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" ~t Ie o::tu.n"c': <!au<'c C'n cali~ra~icr. <;t'in.1. ··icro~CJt,.,r at 
ri";:'!"t :"C'Vl:~.. . 
"':~'..!r'f.:!j !·cur.t~ .... en cal-: of let'". 
",,·to list ... ,ui :r .. I·· .. 1no ~t .,ro~!I" .. ,au"t: <:(,.~j"'n. 
~'~rt!\ list. ~~:: ,,:r~'"inr· ('If ~rcDos~: -·,;u'!1.; "':c:li~n. 
• iIt Qroce'~~re · ... it·: t"r: C "au:"c.g 'm tc:- ::9 schCJ>atically 
'3h('1.'n. ~ C'p lin': l·('ttc~· qaU'10 (:'1'1,> cc:!ttr.:;,t~r s"r.rtl!r th?n 
: i··~lc ..... aur .... :" "ch is en ~;u.1rU!"' lr:,. cirClM-!crLnce. 
rt:.: n..io::r': vcr.ouF. ('cchlllir;n test. ',O"::r three tracin~::J art! 
.. :,rcurv in silc.!'tic ""uqc., Ui' ... .:l' i - cap-ci tance. 
'.", in 1"i("Ur<: I"S C"C'~l't "rt"ri .. l ecclu:- :C''l was anplie,' ,?ricr 
to the tilt c.r,c· c-:-ntinuc.:: t"reu~h t'!c tilt. 
".s in Fir U~~ : -.; '!xcc;,t v::nc-ut; occlt:,ic·n \'.,s a:::-n 1iE:' rri or 
to tilt ane centinuoo thro~c:;I" tJ" tilt. 
~~ r.ovc~c.nt art::act. 
" ir. Flc;urC' ~-( v;.tl: knee fll'~". 
-!' in Yieur.' I-, "it~ knee fixC'''. 
(;O:::1';"s or: Ie" as Ulustr3te,' I!' !"i-uro; :-. r. :.:>~ative 
!'rcs3ure (-£0 .'n 1:<]1 aI'''li~·.1 te ene Ie ... 
.1s in "'i,!urc r· U wit:l artcril!l occl~3ic>n I!urin~ ne'!~tiv" 
rres,ure:. 
-.9 in Fio;uro 1-13 .. it.'t vencus ecclu"ir n rrr.~sure. 
. cu!:.lc kr.itteL' net usc.<! in c":":tcitllnce study. 
::J!~aclt.!nco -au<;., on am. 
cor-:?~1scn of cap;!citincc t"n': ncrC'.lry in rubh:r «zauge i'urin<f 
3~liceticr 'of ne~l!tive pr"s'lurc tc lc·. ". venous occlu,ion 
te~t is ~lsr s~rvn. 
:ilt procC'c:ur.: ."it!~ t.'lree Mercury ill r"!"'"'er ~IlUr:olS (le,'er 
';;·r<;.o) :lnd cal'!lcitar.cc. g.,\U<fe .. 
" in 1-1$ ell.cept erterb1 occl-lsicn prcc&r.e'; tilt l'rcec<1ur':! •. 
I :! ~ntic or the C'utrut c! th~ r. i~~C~ncc ~auqc ~o t.'le silastic 
ft~c. 
-.~ 
!' •• -' 
~ . '1: 
PAP.'!' r 
Ir.tT",:uct:~on 
"rn-inva"ive tccttni<'uQ'I fC'r the ":"i'lsurc~ent 0" bl~ fl~.b", 
venc>ua occlusion rJ~t~Y8~r~nhy irvolvE direct or ineirret ~easures 
of vol~e e~lln~c cf t~e extr~it", ~t" .. urp.~. In thi~ etudy, three 
techniaues "'ere investigate.!: 11 lill'b eircurnf"rencc c"ango, by a 
resistance transi'uccr: 2) l~b vOlunc chanqc ~v ci'lnaeitnnco ~1l8Ure~cnt: 
and 3) li~b Y01urne ch~nge by L~~ancc ~a~u~~nt • 
~he resistance transducer f~r volUMP. c~lln~o, a cirCUMference 
~easu~nt, wa, introduc~ ~y ~. j. Mhitney (~~53). ~o IlDPlications 
of t.'le gaucze have been <!escribcd in detail by Fa~an (1961) and the 
'validatiNl of t!1e l"?t!,OI! c!ocm,ented by !ltuyer, et a1 (1959 a,b) Me bv 
Clarke and PelIon (1957). The ~auge, as ~escribed ~ Uhitn~y, has a 
lev re!:is'!ancc (0.1 to It oJo1"s).· 1\ high i1rfl(,dll"CC an .. lic~tion hu been 
~cvi9~~ by ~a('goncr (1965) intror!ucin~ el~ct~~e ~~Ato in suh~titution 
for the r~rcurv. 
~Q ~~ysics of the ~train oau~o ~n~ the ealculrt1nn~ fc>r thr 
,auoe have been c:omnl1ce ~v ~aqan (1961). The fun~~ntal consi~era­
tirns ~r~ that article are re~ro~ue~d Jo~l~. 
~b\:>revia~ions 
oTto ~ymbols which will be used are 1iste~ belovo Values 
a~~lir.able to 3 s~iflc finger ~auqe. an~ to ~ ty~ical ~inqer. ar~ 
~lven in sauare hrDc~ets, for S~. par~~ter8. 
L - lengt~ of active oortioD of gauge (~). (?5 ~ ~en ~ • 10 ~J 
r - ra~iu, of the bo~ of the tubinc (~). [l~. 0.35 ~J 
a .' croGz-s~ctiona1 area of N'!rcury cclUI'UI (CII'2) 
v • volu!"c of Mercury in tJoe gauqe (units not re<:uire<!). 
... r('sistanee of the mereury col\1!11n (ottt,D). (lli 0."5 (,Ma) 
t • te!'.')8rature of the "'E:rcury (.C). 
~ .·t~nsion In the "auge t~inq (g). [10 q) 
r ·~ .. re8surc exerted radially by'qauqe U~ t~o fln9~r (~Hq). 
~s· lC'nqjtu~lnal tension in'fln~('r skin reQuired to support P (al. 
~ » ----.--.------..::t 
....... ' _ ...... ". A' ~~ 
c • ~ir~~fere~c~ of finqer (~). [50 ~J. 
A .. crC-ss-sp.ctional area of finCler Il!'.c'cr thp. "'!lu'!p (Il!lite nt't 
r~Cluired). 
V ., ~'6~~~ ~f HnC?!!·r tunit~ not 1"CQuired) • 
. ti ~ ~Y:;~£l usen 17.- .~:!,c~ ::C!I!ll1l<} ~ is. (!~!ti v~lC1't. ~-:' . 
~tandar~ valuo9 t~at arp use~ ~8ve heen t~r.p.n 
IJllnc!book 2! Chc'r.istry anc! t'}'ydcs (37t't ce!.). 
~minoloqv 
frr-. tho 
·':t.e vt'llIl'le (,') of the finqer is the dc"endent v'Iriable in 
plethysl"O(!ranhv. 1~ is 1"Crcentago change in volll!llC nOv), either 
!,cr uilit ti..,c or 10110 .. 1nCl the apr>UcatiC'n Clf sQI!Ie oroccdllre, which is 
Inos~ useful to' r>hysioln~ists. To cnnvert this t:.' the cl'lminoloqy 
cOmMonly U9C~ in ~lethvs~ogr~~hy: 
. n\ ~ V Ii n cc/lOO cc of tissu~, 
(n. any r~ber). 
~~si8tance 2! r.auge 
'~C's18tivity (~~) of nercury 
~nsi9tancp (~) of a mercury column 2 
• 95.7? I"icroh~-em, at 20· C. 





I! 10 .. 
a • 'r'1 
0.35 ~, r. 0.175 ~ - 1.75 x 10-2 em, and 
3.1~(1.i5 x 10-2)2 
9.t: x 10-:!, CM2 • 
-5 Po _ 9.5711 X 1(! 
9.6 x 10-1 
• 0.10 n~s'em •• (Mcaning ·OMS ner 01'1 of lengtb' I 
!:ence, for the gaucz.e described (L • ~!'; !'!III), It • 0.~5 OMS. (Thl'l 
l!Ieas~rcd rcd .. tance' will be sli9htly czreater dnce 10 vas lI'easured 
with the t~in9 unstretched: under 10 g T, the area (a) i" slightly 
l('ss't~an the'figure calculated·above.) .~. -~-- .. - •.. 
*LII"Itor. and Collins (l~!i9) h~ve IIsed nil-her tubing of 0.5 !I'm 10, 
yhich works "lIt to ~ • 0.05 (\1\"/01'1. Yet, they reoort "a. resistance of 






~l!.,!£ !!! "co;i .. tance !!ll!! Length 
. The valUl'lI! of mercury in a column .'$ ~ • a _ y 
'! _ PT,.. 
l! 
.• PL" 
-.-. (to!' and botton I"ulti"lied by L) • 
. y ..... -- •... . •.
. " " 2 tL Co . 
roifferent1atil''',-'' __ - -- (since. lind v are e<:>nstl'!l!ts), 
d'L" v 
• 2'1 
-L- (~1nca ~'L - ~). 
it 
·rr~ thie, 'it ~ollows that: 
1'1 A L ..... 2t 6 'l. 
~owever, this·is only ~cproxinate1v ~ect. ~e exact ~era1.rpla_. 
tionship i~ given ~y! 
n\ G t.. 2 n\ 4 !.l + L, \ ~. 
100 
T~oera~ Coefficient p! ~e9ietance 
T~e tel'lN:!rature coefficient of resistivity ("JI) of nercury _ 
0.!lOG89, at 20· C' or at 20- C, ~ '1./- ~ • 8.9 x 10-" 7. '? 
The \ t. R' •. C. S.!! x 10~4 x R x 100 
q 
•. 8.9 x 10-2,. 
. !'ow It 4· L ~·:a.o 1:. The t.eMperature change (,:~ t) require~ tJ:o 
cau'le 2' f. '!. 2 
3.9 x 10='-' 
22.5- C 
£onco, 1\ 1I L t .... n.s- C 4' t; 
~~~'with~ 
"A gauge was susnen~cd with 10-9 tension (T) Oft.it. The 
length (L) ,.,~ the active portion wu 45 JIIII. 1ft lI~ditional 5-(] tension 
~:l!S 'lIp!>liE>d whic~ stre'tched tho 9auge :bY"L6 _, 'I.. t'~terl'ti~ ~ 'th" 








Henca, 5 q 1 ';' ~ b.! x 100 • 3.lt 1\ L. 
~5 
T'lcn 1\!: L' -.i. 1.5 g!:. T. 
. 3.3 
(The rrl'atirnshlp ~twcen L ~nd ':' will var"1 acCordiha to t~c flO of tot ... ' 
\ ' 
"'articul.'lr s!'~le'of tul-inq. Il' is ruita reoular.) 
~ in ~ 2! !! Cylincer ~ ~ C:"ange .!!1 Circlll'\fercnce 
'The fir!lt sc.ctiC'n •• hic!: follo,",s is cxcc~te~ frC':'! C:lar~e ~n" . 
1'~l1l)n (lft57). 'CC'nsiC'er a cylin<!er of ral"ius r. Let the evlin,lrT 
exoan~' slightly in ~ raeial direction enly, ~o that the raeiuq increaqos 
fr~ r to r + ~r. 
~e chanrye in area. ~(r + ~r)2 __ ~r2 
2~ r cb:, if cb:2 is s..,.all, 
Prrcentaqe change ,in area • ~ • 100 
rrr2 
• ~ • 100 
r 
The ehan!!e in eireUl'lfercnea .. 211 Ir + e,':r) -- 2""r 
Percentage chanae in circUMferinc~ 
• 2 l1dr 
• 217dr • 100 
2iir 
• ~ • 100 
r 
'~us, the ~rcentaqQ channe, or rate of c"anoe, o~ li~b (~ 
~;~a!) c!rc~fcrence will he half t~e nerCl'ntaoo chan~c, C'r rate ~! 
chan~e, of cross-section31 area Cor volume).' 
'URing the syrr.bels we have applied for the finger: 
1 t 1\ C 1--+ 2'.a A 
h:a t\ v. 
'This siMnle relationship i~ onlv arprox~atcly correct, ~ut 
it will be shown that the error involved in using it is too slight to 




~ ,~_ .. to ',;:: 
-<: 
'~he exact relations"'iO\ betwc'en C ant' V is usuPlly given "', 
the fomula' , . . . .,. 
, {l " • 2e· lJ. e + (.0 C)~ • 100 , 
C-
"Tho use of this formula will giVe the annearance of sliq'ltly, 
greater eccuraey, t!louoh the extra worl- C'~ calcdation is usuelly 
unwarrante~ ~y reason cf C'ther pcssible ,rrrors in t~c ~lgthysmoqr3D~ic 
~eth~. I! one is ~asurir.q blnod ~low in the finq~r: ftnt' follC'~in~ 
venous occlusion obtains It I. C/sec, t!len bloo~ flow calcu13tecl t-v t"'o 
fC'rmula heC'c~es 2.~lt L Vlsec + 120.6' f. V/Min. P.~nver, there is a 
. ritfall for the unwary plethysl'IOarar.>her "he hones ft'lr "reater accur3CY 
by usin~ the «o~ula, hut~~o make~ t~c a98~~tion that it is r. which 
chenge3 lirearly with ti~o. ~;is error can bo -allen into hy as~u~ing 
that U /:' C/sec fa 60' f, C/"Iin. Then, using t'"\(! f"nula, blood Ua<' 
voulc work out to lSfit (\~"/l'Iin -- a consi(1erablp. error! 
--It r.lust M re1l'eI!'berot! that t. \' is closer to the c'tanqill<! 
"hysiC'lcgical parll!l!eter than is ",~. ~(\T instance, the ac:tl'al nrf'tTNS-
sion of events relevant to venous occlusion nlethys~oqraDhy woule ~e 
~s follolo's, venou!! rcclusion -f .'\ V :-+ .\ c:-+ to L ~ 6 1> -~' 
stylus detlection. fr~ which is calculate~ t~e rate of'blood flow. 
The general nrogreslion of l'Ieasure~Qnt 1s 1n t~e reverse, with error 
heing ~ss1ble at each transition. 
.~ stm~l~ fOrMul~ Yhi~h e~actly delineates the' relationship 
I>cwean , ". C and' :.- v is· . 
2 
n' " c. 2 n' A V + ~ ,'e, " 
100 
In fin,er ~let~y~~taphv~ n will usually equal anptox~ataly l' and 
will seldC'r. be greater than U. Using this fioure, 2t .... C • ·.:.O~' " 'F. 
····ith ccnniz",.,cc of the rcssihle errors in all of the ('the!" neos 1n 
t~~ ~rC'~ressiC\n of ~a~ur~ent ~~nt1oned above, it i. evident that th~ 
o.O~. ?Ort~,on coull! be safely dbr~9ardcd. I'"nee, in !lng .. r Dlf'tltvs-
~r"nhy, it can t>e !lssUJl'ed that It II C t,- 2' l! V. 
-'II of the ~revious calculatiens have ~en ~as~d on the 
cylinder an~ ~is sha~~ is presunoosed for the 'in1er. ~ltncy (1953) 
has shown that ~~ere is ne~li~jble'error in this as!~ti~ unlos. 
thoro is ~ ver-I gr~at deviati~n fr~ the cir~lar shaoc. 
'1elati"n~hi., ~!. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
It ~a~ hocn qtate~ ~revi~u~lv t~at· 
n\ t;. L .. 2 1'1\ n
2 
'I /, Tl, 1> + I~ '. ... ... £~ •• • •• 
2 
an(1, n" t. C," 2 n. V + ..E... , t. v. 
'100 
"0" tl-~ rcl.'tion!:l-i'" !:loh'()("n A L and ~ C i'l I'ne of' ex!'ct lino'!ritv· 
(sinco-C an~ L are ~n~tants i~ any cne Qx~~rir.ent), 
"iz. , 1'1' " C .. ,i 'n! A L. 
!!enca, n' I~ " C ni:"iR. L 
"':'!l."S, . in orllctice, all I'f tho previous minor reservations 
that ~ave teen ~ade concerning the use of the '!hort ~athematical fo~ 
in describing the rolati~"ship between , ~ C, on the one hand, and 
, A v'and , ~~, on the other, may te ignored entirely. The dependent 
variatle is , 6 v, and • ~ R is what is measured. Their relationship 
i, one I'f eXl\ct linearity in the caso where L ?nd Care eaual. It ~as 
I:i;en shown thl\t ~v£n on the ,1SS'l,,,otion of a linear rolationshio betweorn 
I.. (' ,'nc! f\ !t, the error in using tho equation, nl II C .. 2 n' t:. ", was 
'li~~t. It ~s nOt',apparent that this relatil'nshio is exactly true 
when L .. C, an~ so close to beina correct when L ~akes un the ar~ater 
'part of C, that no error is i~volved in using it. (For exa~~le, if 
"II, c .. 2.,l?, L. 4~ r.'J!', and C .. 50 r." then' l\" .. 3.996, rather than. 
the ,t.O which ~'Cu1c! derive frOlll the 9i"'01e equation.) 
Thus, throu9h a fortuity of nature, in the c~libration of 
the rercurv fin~cr gauge, and in its use for olp.thYSl'loqranhy of the 
fin~cr, it !'lay ~G ccnsidered that· 
n' 6. C .. '1 1'1' () V 
~~~is.is, true ~ith_the assumption that~ (a) the lenqth ~t the 
q3uge charges with change in circumference without causing variation in 
the dcgree of do fOrMation of the s~in under the gauge; (b) chsnqea in 
the thickness of ~~e wall of the tubing betWEen the ~ercury col~ and-
tho skin are negligible. 
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~adiftl nr~~sur~ ~xertee bv the ~auae 
--- ---- ------ - -- -·r.~u~o ten9ion (T) - l~ 9 • 9~00 ~vnQB. ~ince ~D I'f the 
,?:iugo_ tubinq 1<1 i"bcut 1.25 -, th.-. "rc,s\'ra el'f'rted by t'to gauge will-
be en, a circular stri., of the' fir,,!er ar':'-roxi"lately i nu.i ~if'e-.- , Heron, 
~ ·,9800 ~~r£s~,. 9R,003 (y~e~/~., 
r eo; -fi~-~~~ -so ~, se that thO;! 'raoius (r) .. 0.80 CI".' "'r<'l" the 
~ . 2 formula, p 2' __ ~_ (where P is in ~ynes/~ , ~ ir. dynes/~, an~ r 11'1 on) 
',,' r " . 
tho ~nri31 -"res9ure, P ~ 9g:~gO . 122,500 dynes/~~. ~inco 1 rn 
!Ig ~ i330 cynes/Cl:l2 • thE n P • 12h~go ,=' 92 :'l'"'~ I'a • . ~ince_ It (l C f-~ 
1.7 c' .. , T, then Tl - 11.7 C! and Fl -lOS r.un E'!; "~.r.ce, n 'I C t-" 
16 = "9 ,~ 1>. 
Support of .!:!!£ Gauge Pres8t:ro 
"Tho '1au,::e "ay he supported to ... tenqiC'n in thp. ~"il\ (Ts) 
acting l"ngitu"inally. "ro!': inspectil'ln, it was cstil'lated t"at thp 
radius of tl-p 'cirelp-' ef ce'l'rI'Iation of t~o skin • 1 MM, ann~oxi"atelv. 
, . 2, 
Since P • 92 ~ Pr, D 122,500 dynes/~ , then 
~ s P r • 122,500 x 0.1 • 12,250 cynes/CM 
• 1~A§50 D 12.5 glam. 
.,"'".,' l,.""lt",Hnal tension in the skin·,(T .. ) of t~e finqer of 5.0 Cl" 
C - s'x 12.5 • 62.5 q. If l' increase in C occurs, Tl • 11.7 g and 
':sl - 73 -;, in ordel: to suoport PI,: I'onco 1\ I.) C ..... 10.5 '1" Ts' 
These are roaXi!'ll~ tl~QrQa to~ hnth Ts and A ~s: the 9auqe P ~ay be 
~un~crtee in part by tissues directly under t~e gauge. 
"1.1'1 experir.tent was dena to aA"c .. s thp. reilltiv-e i'"tlOrtancc of 
T~. ! ,lig~t: latex ru~~er fi~er cot was s~aled to the tin of the 
!in;cr, circunforontiallv, '- or ~ ~ distftl to the ~rcury, gauge 
attache~ a~ ~epcrib~d in !~~TP~60-15 (E~q~n, 1961). The finger was 
held ~'ith t;·.! tin d·wnwards. "'hen 50 g was hung frollt tha free end of 
the oct, an t'n~are,nt increase in c,irt'Ul'Iferer.ca 0' the finger equal to' 
0.25' Ie Ua~ Maasure<' (average value). A 100-a wo!g"t gave an 
average cor 0. Sf. , \ C. !fence, U· C "-I '00 a of externally applied 
t'onsJon. 
fO » --- --------~--~~~ ~ 








, Tensio~.aonli~~ cxternally to the surface ~f the s~in at A 
~'-w .,illi.!\cter'" "it;tancl" frn!'l tlt ... q~u<)'c is n"t nll"'erically c'm't)arablEi 
!:(' thAt ','licl: 'a.."tists in tt,c sUn (~othP.'an, 1"5~) an\! ~hich could 
incr<·a3C o:1ub to r.efoT.lllati~n C'i'lu!'ar> 'hv t"" ,r;!eial "rOSBuro (t» exerted 
!'Y U\e <:3UgC., The fact that· increaflinn t"c trmdon in t"e skin caU!lcs 
An a~~arcnt ir.creaq~ in C of the fin~eT SUn9C9ts that the ~auge is 
su~~rt~~'at least in Dart by Ts' The ~l"~ainina ~art wryuld be supported 
by diffusion of the ~ressure gracient raeially and latc~ally into the 
underlvina tissue. 'The failure of any !:lM-' recrea"e in IlPT'llr':!nt C to 
occur in the fi~cr, after the gau~o un~cr lO-q tension is attache~. 
su"c:c~t" that Ts i~ tho i~~rtant factor. 
~1libratien rauivalents 
'rtatic calibration of thr ~inq~r oauge has ~cen ~iSCUS9~ , 
in "AL-n'-(;0-15 (!"a~an, 1%1), !'- t',.,iclIl va'lue C'l,taine~ is 20.0-1M" 
dcflecticn on the rcc(Ord, ... it" an i\T'l,'FNU1,TOII settina of X IOO ( on t!'", 
carri~r "rea~lifi~r of the Sanhorn 150 svst~). for 2.00-MM extension 
cf t~c gauge. It foll~'s that: 
1\ l C ,.... 5.0-~ 'deflr.ction, on X. 10(1 
t-4 51)-"'111 X 10 
p.t the lil'!it of re~olution, a '- C of 1 "'icr"n • o.oon h C t- t 1 nil of 
stylus ~eflcction, on X 1. 
'A dyna~ic eali~ration ot the q~uge has been dono bV La~ton 
an~ Collins (195~) usin~ a variable-fr~ucncy, variable-aMplitude 
vi~r~tcr. ~i~ce t'ia work cannot readily be q~ari~p.~, the rea~er is 
r2fcrred t~ ~,e ~ri9inal. The frequ~ncy response characteristics of 
tho gau~e arc 'such t~at ~'ev L~s~ no liMitations on its use in 
nreinary ~lethv~~nhv. 
,( --------:--.. ---=::-
....... _~ _.'l!fIt'O. 
,,~ ........ - , ~ 
': 
/ .::. 
!.2!!~ 'l'ranSc!lIcerl !or ~ ~'::!. , 
:-:. ··I!rcu~ and rubber <:,auQe or· ·'hitnEv (1auqe. as used 1n thos .. ", 
expp.ri~sr.ts, ir shown in ~iqure 1-1. 'It,consists ~~ p ~o~lc 100D o~ 
0.O~5J O~'and O.~lS· IP pil~stic t~i~a fixee' tc slIver wirP~ ~ft~r 
~ein~ ~illed with ~ercu~. ~ilver wire en~~ are fa~t~nc~ ~i!~ thp. lca~ 
wire"! in IS r>lastic blocl- a"'f'rl'xil'latcly 1 C!'! anart. ,,'':''he ll"cr> is carri~ 
a~ound the le(1~8n~ fa8tr.ne~ ~n the sCl'licirc~]ar nlastic ~lcck ~n~ 
adjusted on t~e ~hos~hl"hronze~5trin of ~cl~l ~~til t~c,t~n~icn is 
~nu~l to t~p. 2~ 0 tEnsi .. n usee in cali~rati~n. Calibr~ti~n stan~ is 
shown in riqur~ 1-1 nn~ qauge ns ~our.tQ~ ~n thp Ina is shown ir. Fiqure 
1-3. 
The gau~ea arc stable. TEsts'oVl"r a sixtv-~inutp. ~rioU gave 
chanqes re.no.""lv ~istrituted Ilhout %2ro ane.' ,'!ithin the rr.n<TC -6.122\ ,: v 
t~ +0.0'-''' ~, V. 
I~~rov~~ent8 for the ~auqE design are sh~," in the !h~rica­
tinn cravinq with a ~ateria1s list in ~i~ur~ 1-', I-5. 
:l!£ !'uestion £! '.rtifact ~ !:!!££ !!!. ~ !!!£ ~ ~ ~'hitney l'ause 
Thn c~naris~n of conventi~nal ~eth~s and the strain gauge 
techr.i .. ue haa bE-en lIIade h;r Clarke ane: !:cllcn in 1957. ":'his c!iscussi ... n 
~f artifact an~ err~r .·i11 not ~CC?ate the' elo .. ~ ccrrE'stlOndenc~ 'Of 
strain qauno r.eth~ and conventi~nal ~lUT~ nl~th~smooranhy but will 
indicate the ~itfall. of the rot~ when it is r.xtenc!ed beyond t~e 
s~andarcJ us~ il' t'hich it can l:oc COIIlnare~ with a "~ter- or'air-filled 
"13thvs~ra\'lh. ';'t'at is ,tC" say, the Whitnev oau"e eM! be in"ltallec! 
~n~ WO~ duxin~ exercise and durin? tilt ~rC'c~dcrot; an~ in these 
eon~iti~ns it c~n\'lot' he ct:'l:...a'!'~d wit~ water";~ill~ Il ___ ratus. 
'I'U'reraturc inc!l'cet' !'rrors in uncOl'lT"cnllr.te" qIlUqE'S, sue!! as 
have h~cn u~ed, viII not be' areat ~c!er the ccncJiticns rf the tilt 
tat-Ie cx~ri:"Qnt. If r ... on tel'l1mr~t\lrp. is I"aintained 110 the subject is 
war.:' 81" 1''' to hav ... a re8!!(I:'Iable skin blC'<"c! flcow .. ·ithout weating, the 
crr~rs i:'l temnerature will be ~ini~l. Measur~Entll of tltc teml'lOraturc 
of the leq cJo inc!icate' sli9ht shifts in t~rature and an ic!~al qatia~ , 
'lK'uld 'inciue:e the tClllperatUrc ~n!lati~ Circuit which was "ev1se~ 
by '"hitney and has llcen c!ernon9trateci tC" be functional over a te\!l\'lOratur! 
r ... nqe from O· to 31· C t>y '·onea (1962). 
~ _______ • 0-. _---~ __ • ___ ~ 
. _1.·...,.... . ~ . 
- ~ . 
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"oticn .. ne Pcsitiou ':.rU:::,:lcl 
If! th£.s.:: cx"'cri!""_cnts, t....""1c g,augt.s w~r{! carcfu11y !",".~ition~~ 
~~ro\J:-'..: t"! .. !·~xi!"C1" .circ ... :'tl~crcnc~ o~ t..l't", c;llf _rsf t~e ie'· .. ':1:e r'C"1:!'"-l". 
st~:!!:::c .. ) ~~uS'e '14":5 cart':t:lly r-c~iticn(;-~' tc:.· ~c'!~r this r:irC\U"'f(;r~:nc~. 
'~~ ~l"'~(. t;:.-:st~"( ro!.;sitrl~ artifacts bctfl in tiJ't _~~~ ~uria:.. !''::~lltive .. 
.. ~r:;!$=tu . ..; !:.y p~:;itic-nil:~ ~:!~,:e-. "rc.!"inal-anC: distal tc ~o: r--,-uC'!':; 'olt ~< 
~.~~vi:u." circ1l!7'f-:'::Gnc,t:_ ~in _$~:h !!- pcs~t!-cn so th~.t t:l:: .~n_ug~s ,arc or·e 
c-.;.:-.ti.-i:t~r s:.rrt .... r t~an t..;c :-a~i!'!ai ci!"cur..f~l.:mC€. I"~~ua.!. :~ "Zerj(=r~ 
c.~ tilt ~)":?E;ri. ~.r~t!: _are sr:C\~n in +-_he C'lccrr·pnnyinr fi~urcs t~ sh,..v t-lt: 
ccrr=s;-c:· ... :·cnc .. ::! c! t..~("sc; C;:-ilU'c:CS anc th::: ti:lt !'rcc-:;.::'urc. ~. ~t~n';ard 
_tilt (~i~ur.:c :: f) c:.r .. <_ .: 1"f.;)sur~ of "leed flew wit!. vcnous,c,cclusic'n 
(r'i':ure 1· 7) ~hC'1:o' the corr~s;?cncl·"ncc. ":0 t.~"!t !or ~rtif:'!.ct~ an ar-
tcri:!l ('Ccl'l~i(\n c\Of~ \./:!5 ol~ceC: en tOo:; 0:: 1-1-1 m:a in -lateu to 200. I'"r' 
c~ -".!r~ur!' _ ~_!l~ tilt NO.5 thcr, re:peat::::. ,".n inspcctjon o! t."!cse 
r,,~cr':'~ ,,'lo;' , ~,:.,_t t~e~'c is .. "roE: l'_"Jrag~ into t'le liDo.h with the cuff 
(.II .. socn-l.y !c. rise ial t~le baselir.f. "rrhc T.'!:Jt 'Jt"arke~ eiffcr~i1cc~ arc 
::C~'··':'~~ t.!n .. u~r·.= or ~rcY-i:-~l ~iluge anC: it~ countcrp~!:ts r.crc cist;:.l 
... ~4rir,'.! tilt. (ri~ur(:. !-;;). "·it...'l venous t.ccl~sicn, t'l:- £au~~s also 
lack c~rr::.s~rn(·-nce (Ficura 1-9). ':!lpre ar~ tvc !",c~si~lc ir:tcrpr€t~­
t.i:..:!s .... ! tl:is vcl!!.. .. 'c chtJn?e. nn~ is .:! sli'.:'~t s'ii ~t in the -usc!c 
. ~!lS unt:-.;r the Cjau:;,,(:::; - l.~e secont' is the r'=,-::czibility c~ r.r:eistrib~-
HO_ll of !-10::o,: in t!lc cclu:'m!: of t..'l", veins. Sli ... ht -c"::>.r,,?cs L th(' tilt 
tabla z' as '"lell ns :1.:!IlCUVers w:-tic!". C:lUS\: sli':'ht ch·~r."'i'!!l in j.'C'Eiticn of 
~~~ l~q, suc"! as ~shir.~-cn t~~ ~nce cr pulling at the ar~le, give 
si:-ilar -:.ut !,uch s~aller c~e.nq'ls in th'" ",auqe clactrical output 
("'i~ur,,- I-'l::i). .-xperi."lCntal :-cnc,uvers whic~ cause t"c knee to be 
fixe,;; in !'c-:;itien t"urin~ t.. . o; tilt cO not 6li! inats _th ... artifact she"'n 
ir. t;". initi1!l fi~ure:o (!'igures 1-11 an'~ :-12). 
An e::~ri"'ent ,-t.;s acviq~c! tc J.:tcr:"':inc if this artifact 
:.> isl~ .. .itil the .lpp1icatic,n of nt.aati\,"c I"rr.ssnr. tc t!l" leg. ':'here 
is ~ cl~ar d!r!e:(ncc ir L~e ~1=e~ gau~cs~- a~3in ~how1n9 a chan~~ 
curil:, :>.rt~ri5l ccclusien w:'ich night be in.c~rf!l~C: as ~ shift ir. 
:1"'.":.. ~~C'= ';!lc l:.~r'£.~ ,p~i:,:-i. the 1= to ,L'le lc .. ·~ ~Fi,:,ur= :-U, 
:t 1- 1-15). --.:distrib~ti("n c.f hl~ rat:.cr ':.~an ,"usclc shift -seer's 
1 >.;ttc!:' c!:;- lr-nation for t.'le r:iscrC:;J<lr:o::i(!s, ·~:>.s"d on tI-cse cy.pcri·-,_nto;. 
t~ ~~(:se tests brir~~ i:"t.c scriNs-.gUc.stirn t~&c u~e of t!lC .e 
~al:;~ a~ an inCex of lc~ volUl"h c~an,!", ir. t~!C tilt tat,le tests. ":"cy-




' ... ~ 
1.:" 
.-- -·ut t~·.cy st!ri~usly c.c:--:tr:lin t~c intc.r~rctatiC"ns ~'':lic~ rJ.1lV b~ ,-~c.c.' 
:t ,,'": .... ..,"'5 th3t crror i~ ~inir.-.al: or a':: least corpensatory, when thc 
":-~';e is ?~ac~c. !:!t !'_"!~i-C'l lea circu~f~rencc. 
:· ...... ::-cit .. ::.-rc.3' -;r('n":;fuccr for ':o...!~ C~:"..!!.£i 
r~::nci tanct": ~~ t" o-·~ for ~lGtl)y~r{"rra""'~ ic !':'easu.re!"lents - have 
·~c~r. ~T":'32n~...::·. !:-y J:~a!l, at ~l (19S3) (in ::'~~.:l1"!-·~icn c~ an ~arlicr 
"C.:t.;'e(. "'".:>:'c"e~ ~y Fi-::-r (l J~~·l ) omt" Fe\·/inrs ~nd ~'h::liln (1366). ~hr. 
:"':1y'3i~3 c~ ~"i€. c3pacitar,ca 1l'!:t~· ~~I~ i+;5 CI.;,~lit;atir:- tc ::-·lct'~s!"~r:'..~:lV 
-::::<; ~e .. n :;.,scrih,.." by -o·:ir.-" 3n~ '·nclar. (un::u:Olishcdl "-n-! is. rrcsent,1" 
.... rc 
':'11.;: ca~aci tanco :-_ ~thr~ ~"r rf;cordir.~r vc Itr."~ chan"cs in a 
Ii ccr.sists in p'!'sinc- " ce~'It'nt c'~!:r _:'!t :It :: #i:·c'·. frpqucncy acros!': 
-. c3?.?.c.itor fcrr.e.i. by the surfac,= f_"f= ~""c Ii .... ; an t:-.:: !,lst~ysr.o~ra!,h 
:'l~t" :'~ich surrO'.lnes it. '~!1esc t,'o 'plates' ar·:! sepM"ted !:oy a 
,mi!:or: :":ist;:ncc. Ch~"c'l ir. vo1u!"·1 in~uccd ':>y ven::us' occlusion alter 
t~\:.. ,:~is ~~nce ~eh'een t,,::, t,·'c· :--: "lt~s :!.nd t.'1Ut; r"ro-~ucl"" ch~n,,!es iro cl~c­
tric',l c:lpa<:'ity which car. ~e a,.t?ctu;· as volt<''?E' c;nn<:cs. Capacity (c), 




".':iC.cC -. = .~~ sur£2.cc area, t~ ~ :::~an ci~tar.c{" bctt:ecn l!r!:\ surf~ce ~n'" 
-:l ... !t~y~· o~rZl":! plate-
V:: • .-.::: 
.,. 
~''"-a ~r~ V :: volur"s c! t!le s~.'!ce hct.',een t.~., arr.: ~urrz:cc anf t~e 
-i~ t'1yS!",~!:,3"~ ~l:!t£ 
r 
)We 




:'~, st:'-..stitwti~n it i-= !oun-::" t"lct.v ~ ~ ~'1d V ~ r !or l': fi'ICe~ 
~~'::~'lency - '=t:"n~ti!.!l~ ..-:ur~ ."nt s'I:'stc:"". In ,:":ch a c;vstCM, hovever, tt.,o 
~y:--:;s- 0= errors ust!-oe con~i/·ereD 
(1) ::-:ocse eue·t".L~rer~ect-cer:-c!::t;icr bet~·'eer. velure an: capJcitv fer. 
a cc~st~r.t 'IF::!cinq bct"~cn the picthysl:o<:,ra!?t- and arT". In !,ractic~· 
,,:,i:; type cf error car ~e !<<')pt bclC'.# h if the r~tio of the plethys::>o-
cr3?h ·~l~te· circ~fcrEncc to ~rn circur~~~cnce is lcss than 1.(. 
--:.--:-( . --.--
- .... ~.-
... ~ ... ---
" 
12 
(2) Thc'3e "U~ te> a r.C'n-llnifcI'l" <;"acin~ hl't\'u,n thll pleth'/~ranh anc' 
'!r.'I ,,!lich rust <'ccur t-ecausc a '3:'1all ran'!e -::f !,l<'thvs~ogra ... t-s it' l'se" 
fr.r ~!l a~s anc the ex~ansie>n of tho forca~ <'rring ncrio~9 cf vcncus 
C'cc!usic-n is r ... t r.ecass'!r.ily Unif('l~. This h~c <'f c:-rf)r c::n ".., t-,,<"t 
'bal~' SI; t-y usil'q a spacing of 1.'5 !. 0.2S'cm bet",een th .. ",lathysMo-
Clr::!ph ane' t'le f"'rcarl". 'l'his s!,acing al:m ~!"":it'3 a lil'car rcl"tionshir 
between c~rac!ty ann volur.c. 
\s tho ?lst~ys~cgra",h actuallv ~easures the ~~l~e of the 
'-PJe~ bet~:'En t~c ... lcthvsrogra~h and th& surface of tte fcrc~rr, i.e • 
t~.e vell!f-.e b'!twecn the .,lates, it is ncccss:lry to l'rlat& the c':'''''lcit'J 
a:'!d 7eluro cf this a~n~lar ,,!?acc. ~hc c~racity between ths oluthys~c­
qrr.~h and a~ surface is "ivcn by th~ equation 
----
C'j- j 'Pl • n, 
-r;;:a 
., ••••••••.•• 1 
L em units 
where ... tntel· capaci ty between olrtl1yS"'''<;"rllnh ~f1e arr' 
-t 
~l l'Ie~n a~ circUMference 
:;2 ~ean plethys~~raph circurfcrence 
i! r~an <'istance bet"ccn "lcth"sl'\cCl~anh an~ a[1" 
L • rffcctive lcngt~ ('If plethy$~~ra"b. 
-he t~-:al vC'lUMe betwcen thl! ))lethvsl'lt'qra"h ar.d ar.: ·(Um ) is given 1-.. 
V,: 1'1 + 1'2 ·d· L "11 
? ••••••• , •••••• 2 
Sut-stitutir(1 i!1 1'''~4::icn (2) !('Ir d l'''tcsinc~ fr,=,1'! "quaUon·· (1) 
\' .. (F] + .P2) /~--:---P; L2 1:11 
2 " ~ .... CT 
I~ !,r!!cticc C:: is ".casuree fro": a vat'iable canacitor cilUbratcc' in 
~icofara"s .(or) anc 1 nr = 0.9 ~. 
......-.---"..--.. ----....... -----,...---------- ,,--'" ... ---... ~~-------~. """C' 
,.~ r;'-
_/ ei ·'f2 • 'fJ. (P1 + P2) 
., 
L - '-1, 
. 3.6"VCT ••••••••••••••• 3 
!r "ral:tic~ .'·!it!l thE' specifiC<' !!",~cin<J anf~ r:>tio I)clwct;n "t ,..n~ i>:! 
~~u~ti~n (3) ~pcc~c~ 
",,: :.? -,~ 
3.G'/': Co;' 
.... , .......... ~ 
.... '!-·cre a. 1/~ (~rea "orc.:lrr' + area "10th',"!,,oc-raph "late) ~11.co:i • 
~hc volur.e cf th~ a~ (Va) can th~rp.f"rn he calcul~tpc cr~~ 
<.'!ouation (~) 
v = V - \' 1"1 apt 
','~ere V ... = vC'lu.""'C o~ Dlethys'1'Cl<:'raoh. 
•••••••••••••• ,5 
: ::'hr; theory of. c'r'0ratiC'n is ~'as~a on the fringing fielt' 
"'to'c,el' ,?l"lhys!"o~ral'!'I and a1'"" bC'ing entirnly tuned Clut ... it" nn ar:-: in 
~lac.:l nne volc~e ane caracity b£inq ncasure~ in the s~acc cetwecn t~c 
.,le:t.r.vs:-ograph and am ~'ilh non"al plan<:s lir'itir.q both th~ volu"T'e ar.t' 
t~e electrC'~tatic fielt' within the' canacitor. In practice this is not 
nossible but by sha~jnq the end screen the sa!"c effect is achieved at 
the cy:'-ens~ of th<:! loss of 0.5 cm ,of nlsthYl!~C'>graT"h len~th at each ene. 
The relatio::shi" vclwcen v-:llu."") change (~, V) ar,.' ca!')acity 
change (I',C) is linear at a spacin<" of 1.25:!: 0.25 CJ'l and is alven by 
the e~uatiC'>n (6) 
~ .. l.~ /I C 
. "fr. c !! 
'!' ............... 6 
w~cre ~ = erea of 'arm ~urface. 
a 
':'his conati"n I:ol"s true 'C'r wit'c variati",ns in t. v "rovi~<:!d the 
sp2.-:ir.g ~I';t~een the plcth\,~l'!ograDh a~d am is within'thc'Drescrlbed 
liMits. I:C"uati"'-n (6) anr>Ues to tho situatiC'n in t,hich t!1c vC'!\:l"C 
change is t'istributed c'!uall-l over the entire (C'>reaI'!". In the unlil<ely 
evant t!lllt all the vC'lu:ne ch!'l'<Jc is lC'catcd in 20' of t.'le fOJ;earl", tho 





'Calibration. The ~ost practical way to cali:cate th~ , 
c~na~!tance nlech'ls~ogra~h plectrica1lv is"tc introduce'~n induct~ncc 
in'series with a c'anacity c"uivalent t6-the capacity' hctwC'en- the',~ 
nlethysr.'o?ratlh and arl" to "ive a v/?ltage ct,an,!e~f the same order 3S ' 
the changes produced ~y resting blood flow ~easure~ents. 
'If a substantially constant ~urrcnt ot 1 amo ~e sent throuch 
a c~P'3city C,!, nt n cer:sti'lr.t fr.:!quency w. then usir:q vnlt-. al"p and farad 
units, with w in radil'ns/sec. the; voltaae dr.,o ilcro~s the c('ndenser is 
given bv 




F U £.. (C + ~ Cr 
W ':' 
F IdC 




' ••••••••••••••• 7 
substituting in e~uation for AC C'btainc~ from equatiC'n 7 and putting 
" farad = 9 x loll CI" 
But 
2 
" = .' A a 
,r: 
-r 
36 11' lOll 




where Lc s incuctance in Penries 
••••••••••••••• R 
••••••••••••••• 9 
therefore. substitutlnq in equari"n (II) for ~r obtained from 
, T 
equatiC'>n (~l 
., (,V .... 
3f 




The surfar.e area of the arm is the only variable in enuation (10) as a 
value can be chesen for Lc (a circuit~c~~stant) so that the vC'~ul'!e 
incre~nt is C'f any desired value. (In this particular case with a 
circuit,freqU~ncv of. 6.59 Me/sec an i~ductance of 0.27 gives a VOlUMe 
increrent of the order of 4.0 ml). The actual c~libraticn rf the 




'~1ethys~Qqraph is cf!ccte~ by intrr~ucinq tho ca1ibrati~n in~uctanc~ 
£n series with a ca!"acity eau"ai to that. b~t",e.cn the !,lethysl'lo"i""h an" 
arr-•. :'h1!l causes a deflection cof tho nen rec~reer eau1.vl\lent teo tha 
~nCt~ vrtvne incr~nt. From this sten, the ~isn1ace~~nt causeC! by a 
vnlUl!'e incre.-,ent of 1.0 nl is rea,'ily. calculated.' 
!'"iqurc 1-16, 1-17 shows the wirE' net '1hich ~'I'IS u'lpd a'l·capa-
. citance 'cvice. It is a c'cuble-wire nettina .4hich "lI'J knit f~'" 26 
9?u~;:, 7 !;tr:m~, 3·\ qaua _ ~irc nl.-stiC ecvcr ... d "n a Pn. 10-1/2 knitting 
ne,,".Hc. ..~" t'utcr ear~~ ncttin<; scrve,l as 1\ !!hic·l~ine 'jr.,und and ""s 
c~nn;:et~' t~ t.~~ ~ "it.~ " small silvor ~l"te. The inn~r liaht~r­
c~lrrcc' nettin~ FC~Q~ ftS tho ca~acitt'r ~1atc whic~ ~~F rc'erenc~d t" 
~c. l'rt". 1"\(' 'lloctU'dI'9 w.-·ra 'Iunn1io" f'r"'!'l 1\ _"iC'C<''' "tN'c1 560 ""nI\ci-
tanc;;! P1c·thvs:-carllf\h T!Ii .. h an :!(' lec qcn':ratrr c1\:>e"~l" rf ."'andlin<r 
2?0 tr 1000 :2 "ith an output ~lta("~ of 5 "v/nF' • 
. Calibration was acc"ml?lished .,ith a flat lIallClOn into which 
saline is injected. 
~iqu=e 1-18 is the record fr~ an experiMent connarin~ the 
ca~citancc ~ao;e and ~train 9auqe ~urinq application of ne~ative 
nrossure to the. a~ (~~cr) a~ durtro venous occlusion (l~f~rJ" , 
record c!ainq the tilt n~oc~ure 13 shown in "laure I-1.9, 1-'-1). These 
records are qualitatively s~i1ar. ~e RMall quantitatlv~ ~if~Qrcnces 
are related to t~e a~~it~e of the e~ressi~ of arti~"c~s suc~ as 
11mb JIOOVeI"E'r.t. 
- -Impeeance 
~f the lcnqt.l1 of a cylin~er is constant and the volUl'le 1a 
changed ~y a change in cross-section, tho c~ango in. resistance is 
propcrtiona1 to the chanae in volWlle. 
A~ .. III - ~ ' .. .J. ( 1 1 ) :~ To - \l:' 1 2 . 
where .' is s~ciflc rosistivity. 
The tr~cti~al'ch&Dqc 18 
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Einc·:: t!"'ci "3 ! .~.~;: ~ "::,,~nds ('n the: rr!:.i~t.~!lCf! ~f the ti:;suci, 
the c':::::. C i'r. vciiu.,c· (i!' ,'r tir':!V in +;'l~ ~l::'~: cc::-.,art.-- :rit') is i!i scri£-






t",e n:lv:;i':~l to ~- is -'r ir'''''c~~nc~ r:!:;:n"'o;;: 1:. l-::t\wrl tc vciuZ;c 
C'l .... ,:r- ... ' ;!!'-:. t!1orC'u""· l., -·i~C\!"i3 .... ·_: b., :·v~·f".:r· (1"'15"'). 
!r- t!lt.:S·: ~l.~t.. t.P (, tc~ ~. iC"·.l:-~ ' .. -crt,; usc·· - " t·.rc'·cl,· cf!"~· .. ":: 
t.~t:. ·r.i'~:.l. s'i il~r- ~C t·,~.(' ";:.'0\:" tt..c or:jquc ,.,-it!"' tl.:c r c- ~i';ctr·c.·e~!: 
"i·.: .... · .. Ii~( ~-rcr. '1 ";.~i('"c~ :-6:J'!1 ~',l i~l,...~C:c.~:1C(, tr.:l!l!t·uc:--_r4, ~~ xli ~ctiv:!tinn: 
i"'I.:~ :l !ou;:o-I1lt.ctrocc t'cc!uli, • ..,,: .'p.sc'abc,; by ,Uliscn (B6'7) s'uP:'liec:! 
~ro':" ;! :.l~nc I lcctrical Ir.:p~· incc ~:'cti,i's-c ..... r':"~h .v!c.-"~l 1 .... 2 (50 
~cth1\t:icri) • 
_ .. o~~:lris-r-n o~·, t~~ i p'~d',··ir..c\~ ~:ci:-ni""~;, t·,ith t:.':: '"hitney C;-lil"':~ 
1"t.r~ :"':e. ...h~ ratiO ~~ :-:·"3nrl .; .... 't·S U'1::i 15 _"n inr3.ic-lt;_on of confcrr.itv. 
Plc=-.::: o~ t~c r:.ti~ or t~.~ rc~prr:o(_ ,~.i t·'1- ir.p","~J"'l!"'Ce cE.:lnrc to' t~~t- cf 
":.hc ';~sist ~nc~ r·l.lnn\~ ''''''It-''' t."lc l"'C'k c ~ :..~ rr!' ~r'! n'\.'rc~~ t:'~tW'~,-n the out-
"ut (.:f t!1c ~\'c s-vstc-~-< (rif"ur..:. ::-21). 
~ir.::ct !"lou zasurn-·&r.·~ 
~'h:;' ~"plice'tion of. .-.' tr:ms'cut~n:cu!:' l:",·r·!'lcr (d(.scribcc! by 
~-':~::''''.,-r: ct 31', 1~(6) woul.' r<,y,.,it rc.ccrcing c~ t'!'illlsic-nt chanc:;cs' in 
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!I-1(' t ... 
II-6' 
--:--r-
~IrrJOr ~-:·Cr.!P'!':r(\~'T~ -- P.~".T II 
r.che ... atic r~cort; :;;c"i:lq ti ... ,.. scauen~ C'! tesf;, and' ]""(~?sure!"1ents I!')~~ text). 
~r5t ~et un. cilt-tablc in fore?rcur.~. ca~l~ for leq ne~ativc ~r~S9urc test ncj~cer.t. Clocks, electrcnic E<oui"",ent and "'clyqra!,~ "'ere in vic., of sut"ject during tilt. 
~cnle~ ~ra~in~ of negative rres~ure a~Qlicatlen ~~v!ce. 
"iew of thp ncqi'ti"rc "!""ssure "f'f'lic1'ltiC'n tip-vic" ..,l!se ... ble~. (ll'ened il<>qativc. nressur~· .1P!'licaticon ceviee. Ene vip.w s!'.C'I,ina insert'3 tC" pr~viec fcor gpl"\ I't l·~". C:ra"hic nre!"cntatiC'n of til~ test. SV'3tt'lic, tlia!ltnlic antl "lcan L'lcf'(1 nrE'!',;urc in u!,".~r tracE"'. . u;:'art ra~!' in lC'\."~ trace. cet nu~er ce9crinti ... n in TQble !I-3. C:rI'D~ic "'resentation c F leg volQ~~ cl}an~e eurina ~i~~t thrc-:l "Iinutas of tilt. "",lues en C'rcinate -!>re tC' "0 
-ul ti.,l!etl bl 2.5 te cb~~in n~r cent chant's ill vnl1lT.e. "eO; mw.I'e':' cescrirtinn in ,:,,,t-lc 1I-3. 
._. 1" - - -' 










·The ~drQst study ~ndcr ~c directiC'n cf ~r •. F. Bernauer ane .s!!r:~rJ:~~ .1'y .N.¥A :~Tr:"! :O~-OO~:-021 irc~uc~-d lncasitrel"snts v.~ -I'\~·t~iic .-balancn, ~~~~l ~eta~Ji~, HCr~ ~otabciiq~, fluid snac&s, body ODmpo-sitl~n, st%cnq~~ teets, renal !uncticn, bl~r and' urine ~slti~n. 1. total o~ 10 su'"j-::cts (T4!-l,' :::r-l) .,cro :l!lcd •. Tin'lt Were ccnnnee: to 1106 C'n ~l}e clI!endl'r sche~ulc shc-.wrI in "'''Iblf" II-2. ;o~ur of t!le hooxcst suhj~ts c:cr.;is':ld !!ailv (1 hcur at 50' (".! Max1.-n"I ca"'acitv) 
"'''c .1Itu,oies r«.'!""rte~ hera "r.rc ccncerned.tI;'th.an evaluation of cardiovascular (unction 1ol1c~in" t-carcst. ~eart rate ane hl~ . "'ra~~ur£ servP.d ~s refe=oncp and crr~ar~tiv~ values ¥~r ~th~r testq. Pr~CiC:Ut~ 
Xn oricntlltion '!Icsaiens durinq the twe .·ccltt1 "rial tC' the stucy. e~c~ su~jeet r.~vid~d a ~rtinent Medi~al histcry, r~c3ived a full c""lanI!U"n r-f t.ho ~roc,;?dure and unccrwcnt a c,'~~lcte tilt tallle ane' negative I'>re3surc (mo) run (infra vitl.G). 
D'clrin<] tl'I .. stud!', each sul-~cct WIS n:n bcfnre and after tcd-r~~t ~cc~rdinq to t~p. calendar o! e~ori~nt~ti~~ (Tahle ZI-1). Ir.i til!lJy. a .1'1. e..'Id p.!!!. t'u!,licate. runs were cenducted at 12-bC'ur ir.tctvals until suffi~lcnt data wero AccUMula~~d rp;drdinq circardian ~~~i~ticn. ~n ~he mo:ni~ n~ tho conclusio~ ~~ bcdrast, ~c subjects wore trans!~rrod ~ tha tilt table wl~lou~ rising f~~ hori~~tal, an~ tho;: firs.t r'>sL-BR vas f'Crfor.nec!. Followin,?, 2-1/1 ht"rrs ef sta.",darc'-i~cd actJvi~·, th~ 9ubjot"~s vere run aealn. ~1hc (vcninn o~ the sa~e j .iav, 12 !>e\lrs l)r-.st-~;', Z tid.rt! run .. as !'C!"~t'rI"..,c. T!-o fellowina . ~"rnin..', 2·~ t:~·ur" tIC'"t-p~. and the I"Orninqs .,f days 3, 5, 7 !)Cst-Tn" ar:'ai~it:;l~l runs 'iC'rc .N.d". In atltllUon to thr. reqular. tilt_ta.hl.n,ana .. ~ .r.!Uls,.1\ I"c-",o;ur~nt n~-lower·l..ct" 'H~d fi;:'" bY~en~~-~~iusi(\r. "lc.thys">(>c;rnn!lV was !".ade bef~re and ~fter "cdrest as dctail~ in t".Q calcn~ar of ~~erircntatinn. 
i· 
·1 
The ~rotcct"l (Fiqure I!-l) fcr--ell~n run ccsmenced with ~_ ~uilihraticn O£rit"~ on th~ ~t"ri~ntal tilt table for a minL~ of is .~inutes. In the licat 10 mInutes, the necessary in.truMentati~n was .ccnMnli~hL~ ~nd the suh,~ct. wero briefly tilted to 7Q- followiria 
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-' ... .,...- ._--_.------- ....... -_ .. .....,.,- -~-~--~-.... -.-~~. 
,.., .~. 
instrut.ltrtatj";n t" '"ini:"i'%o bo .. v I"OY(!"ent "'lrin<1 th(" gub'!!caucnt tilt 
~rccedur~. !n 't~p. ~i~~~ ~ive ~irutas rf ~~aqure~ent; t~c,£rr ~n~ Ip~ 
circn'lif;:,rencc I"Ci'sur",r.~!lt_. rll!! c('ntin'l~~.!.Y 3r" the bl~ot'--"re!ls':rc WIIS 
rec~'-rdee,-a,; rinute.l? !'l:,u 1". 't ~inut::l !'. tilt tn 71)0 "'/IS accf'!"-
nl'i-sh",:>, ",anuallv.· 'wer- ::-l~-,cco!lc"""cri'O"; '~i~:": "l!~-''''liir.tail'«'' fr.r."lS· 
oninlltcs .,r Ul"til clinical OJi<":'" "r -.rrsvncc"v tJcre -int"cst. Flcctrc>-
cardi('~ra'" "n~ Ie", circUl'!I.:!' :ncc "en. x:ucn::<,e~ ct'ntinu('u!!lv. "1('(''' 
"ras!ure \03'" ,.e:lsur~c! at ... inutc~ 17, ':1O, :!J, '!, ,n, 't J"in'ltc 31), the 
sut'ject .'a'" Tc.turroec' t<' the. su.,in-2 N'siti"-n ('v('r a 15-s<'ccn<' Dcrir-d. 
ryurin~ ~i~ute 3r tr. 35, rx~ and leq cilcumf~rer.ce w~rc_ reccrd~ 
continucusly and t~e blo~ ~r('ssur~ ~ca~urce at ~i~ute 31 ~d J'. 't 
"inut<!.3S, the l'\lh:ject ""9 tt,en transferred !rOl'l the tilt tablE' tC' II 
flat ta~le for '!Innlication of the 'or c'::vicc. ·'easurer.lC'nts o' ry.t: an-' 
IE'! circlll"fercnctl ~'ere lcccrdcd· contin~'au~ly ·iurinq transfer. .'fter 
5 '1Iir.utes, curin~ W~iC:l rICe: 'and leq circu·!crcnc'l vere -:easured 
continuously anc: t"", ~:co-:o1 nri'!lsUre ~raSUT(!"'ents ~~ere !!!aee, 3~ "'!"\ "9 
n!.qlltive pre!l'>t!rc Wi!'> apnli~d t" the left Ie'" in 3 stops of II) ~_ ':0 
for 5 roinutc.., each. '''acto ltet' of 10 Il'1II ?~ I'l'~ aeco!"olt'!h('d !n at>nut 
0; 3cc(\ndlO. Data ''ere recorded !',(!T '3 ninlltcrt f'ollowin~ relca'!c (.! .. " 
F.KG and le~ ","lu-c e f ~ot.': .~eqs ~1Crc recC'!,(I~t' cc>ntinuouslv duri,," t~(' 
ncr;ative rresqure tc!':t arC" tIne" ::>rcssllre I"t the secC'n'~ <md f"llrth 
ninute c~ eac~ rcrlOO. ":'toe t:C'tal run, incll1':1inQ inst%V!"cntl'Ut'ro. 
avera<"ec' abcut 7" " i:lutes [OQr Fut-jeet. 
T:~e "verall exnerir.><.ntal sptUI' fC'r U!l~ II' te'lts: b('~"'re an" 
after bcCr(';st study arc 'Ihcowro .l.n "ic:urc II-2. TIl,. tilt tat· If> "'as 
,.totainc~ fr(\~ t~r ~annc(l S~i'cecraft "pnt~T /ln~ ro~lfi~~ with t~e ~~t 
3u"!'Ort'! to ~('l<' thc lcqs and f.'et f'rro- ~oyc"'crt durin ... tilt. S~all 
notr.ntic:"etcr Itas l"011ntcc ('n the tatole in a to'!tterv-"uDI'licd "'h,~at­
stone ·,ri~,!e s'" that t"e angle C'" the table _ eoul<" J:oe rp.e()r~ed.- 'I'h.:-
subject --"3 ""ovO<' t'r .. ,· tl-c ei] t' t.\hl .. tn the 1ar9t' table. DC' that 
" .. ",,:nt.h .. ~ ... r,';.sura~cc>uli!·be-'i\nhaeQ·tC" the' loft leg.- in't~o!- can shc·Ji! in 
the ri<?urc. -; sllo" vacuwr. clt··mer -:>rovid'~ll the "uction '~r' the c:o.n 
which was adjusted and real! f'to!!' a 1\£'rcury I'IanoMater. 'l'h~ two 81'1411 
panels eontairoe~ the irstrur.entatior. t",activate and, record !rGr ttc 
.. auge~ as well as record blend ~re39~re and heart rato. ,Cuff. (or 
blN-c! pressure "ere- Innated f'rClr'l nreset tan'. nrossure; '!'h-c .'hhncv 
gau<?es were activat~ frnT' a ~arks l~iel 270.brldg& and the out~ut ot 
. ;,.. 













the briC~<: fe! throu<;lh t!!<l ':EC ·'.odol 1-155 l'::'"Ilihersjto the onUcal 
n.ccreer. ':!!e :o.::c: t'as fed t!!rcugh th., C:-C l'r."'Ufie!:s l the rcco!"<!~r. 
!Hccd pr<:.ssure was r .. ::-crd.:C. ~'ith an :- ~ '; .:lectrc51'h1., grao>' '"'ilrk IV ' 
sY"lte..-,. ':h" str .. in ... .lugo rcccrce1 t.>,c ~rc"ssL:r" in th.- [""atiVe, 
pr;:3s'~r" t~f!"", 
: he nc::.f'"':'ti\r.: r:-":~s_r .. : C"ln l O!" cl"'!.-··C'l.T. ""'''I i _ tar'(; tr 1}~ 
~r.t::"r., ,,9:1."3 !;:;il t s~cc.i:-j G~lly :or t!'I~S(' t'.!';t.' ~~d .... q t!,-eC: in 
prof.:"rE:nce tc lCfI1\..~ }:c':y' nCt;~ti"":: ~!~Ss"rc. 'linec t'''e '"'tjcct of t~,~· 
:-'-~5i!r~C'~r:t \-'lIS c':arrc. ir \'clu- _ ':.~ t'-e lor: and prC-.l:.="-r'in ...... 1Vc,: "1th 
:-·:s~~ct t~ s!-i"ts cf rlc~.d thstrihlt.it·n an:. "'~r" t.!!e lr'er b<:~1v is 
i~'l':lv>:'~ include ror" t!!·.n· :-u!'"clc an- 5:ti-. in the leq. :hc Ci\n is 
5~O:~ in :,~c.sr.."ccti\-·'! ir ~iguri. II 3 ~ni! itl t'.r(;·:' vic\~s ~f tr.<.: devic; .. 
ir. ~i:: .. r .... ~ lI·'; !:-!, !I- $. _'\~ shO'·rn ir. t~r "in:"l fi'!~lr~ r! t .... (' c·~n, 
I 
ir.s;.!rtc; "::r- : il~\! nr.!lrexil'\ataly tc- (it tt."=" Ie,:" tc- r.rev·.:r: the sCi\linq 
:r.:""",:: <,reI'. ~rc~ "t'in" sucl'o=<'. in~c- th, c:'.t:. . I 
. I 
:cuin-·.:r.t an'~ "tnc,:clt ... ·, I 
:'.11 dat:l tr·~o :::'~ccru::!t! en :l ~::~ :'cccr~~t'I .. ;. .. .,~t'!illl~ra:-.: ~5-12~ 
usin~ ~ ?~~cr sp~. o~ ~ /~inut~. 
':ilt I 
:. stnnc,:'rc ti 1 t ta!:>le wi ';!\ :l o:>neU!"."lti c Sil<~C1J "'as \\sod 
. , 
(Fi,!uro:: II-;;:l.. ':h .. slope or tht> tilt anc rcclin~ ~~as ~e:corded usinc-
a battery rcwcred S ~ ~ot~nti~~eter insertud at L~e ~XiB ~in an~ 
p1uggil" dir,"ctly to a li~'ht CtalvonC'l;Ictlt~ C'n t!!,~ Csci1l4"raroh. :'on 
£.· .... nt !:Iarkcr was wire:d intc tlti!! sy~te\-. I 
!I. P. I 
.• cC!""l'!Crcia1 VllCUUI:I c1~ane~ Buppl~E::!· !'" to a :qalvantz.;.! 
d3ll"·can (Flqure II-21 seded arc·und 'th<! upp,-r lett t;!!igh of t!!c 
su~ject. Car. pressure was ~onitoree by n nercury ranc~eter ir.sctte~ 
in a 7· line with n St.ath~ di1ferentlal pressure transqucer whose 
signal was ~~plified by c ~-C Carrier r.Y~ 1-118 ar.A. reCcrdp.d en the 
oscillec;raph. i -
lfeart,:>'ate 
. !!e:art rates_ were calcl.ol~t;;:<! by 1~-9"con,1 int~rvi!'ls taken 
!rc~ cC'ntt'1uoulJ I:I:G recC'rdin\". dat~ctcd by cllc~t leads :an<! usin,!, C~C 
DC :\t'p ~r;';' 1· 155. ' 
----~.----------.~---. --... -- ----:-.... --------.. 
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::lcct.: !"ress~lr . was r'2rstlr .... C' at :-J nir..ute irt"~rv.:Js uf;in~ a 
'.n[L:ticn, -icrcp!lenc .::qui-""t; 15 0' C'o::elusicn enf! cr. tho! lC.!:t 
~~"1G :. r. ~ i:lcctrcsphY':J1""cgr .. :-·~ ~~: r~' signal P.l9_ t~,rlifi"-" ~y 'an 
:>:-:ysir:;ta-'l ";i V!'I '",t.:1,pr~s!;~r< tr:leinr!l ri-ccrCr,d cn thl: 
22 
::s-=ili;''I:r;:!'~. ~'hc ~c~~ prks!=:urc \ot.'.'!; ~,,"'l .. ' at 2,t':, : .. " !-(" en tile :-leetrC',-
- -.r.-,: :"":,,' r:!: :'1U,:"(;- [;r 1 -;';~'"i;~.~ -~~: - ~h;i;' :: tIC" ~:.' ~o i:C!c~~~s~~-' t~rcu"'h 
~n c!'if:'c::: ever, :l 3")-SCCCfiC r:::rir1. .~~~l4.! fir~t ·~istinc.t s("url.!l ... ·.,s t2""l." 
:!; r,y::t.01ic : r.Gs!:urc: .:'.ll(~ t~~c 1::'"51.. 1..~iCJti!~ct sf'Lr,,1 ta.i':":!n c." ·~lC'!""t.C"lic 
,:.!"": - ::'-=. "~'!~) l;!U! ,::,VC~":::'~:.. 3C-s~c("r.1 blc:....;cff. 
!.e-"" Vc 1 Q-'lo:! 
. :~-u>lc-st~"nd.:·_·; ~" ",~Ycury-fi tl,",: sil"stic (.015' ":0) 
'"'"-:.i t::,.~v 3tr;l.h~ ga\,;nc '-0·.:15 -~"plic.:~'" t!) th:: '~Oa!Urt.2G r.;.xi!'·u~ ""ircu~ .. ~ 
2c.!:"~r.!:c c!: :':It''~ ce.l! f("llCt"ll~~ '3t(\n~ calibrati.:'n. G-1U':C tensicn ':4i'P 
::: t~:-'3 '~urin7 ::"rc !!.n~ pC''3t run cali.br~t:icns C'.r. .. ~ t~is: 1-'as cl':'scly 
.-pr0_d_ :It,,d C'n ar>plicr_ticn cf t!lc qau,:,e tc the lcl". '?"rI..5 ,-",'~l ~7(1 
,,·!::t:.yr,:oc';r.:::-:, :I,e. ('ut~ct, si.c:;n~l was a:--"lificc by ere 1-!.55 "C ~'lP, 
~n~ rt:ccrCl.~ en t~a cscill~~rG:-,h. 7he: -c~'lan(,"tt.: in VC1WIC w-;\t; calculc:.tce 
frc- ;:}iC circu.""lfercnce cnan":c "it'i the .:lppro,..j"-atiC"ns nctci: In Part. !. 
-'-S"'l~,£l ',£ilt .. able 
~~a anta have beE"..n C'.r:.so"~.l~C: in s~t:z phich represent the 
i~:!ivi_~u!ll ?r..d. ~·rC"u'" trclltrcnts in ti~e in ·~'~blc 11-3, 
~cart ~~te anc 31oo~ ~re3s~rs ~espcn~e~ 
"'"hil~ t.;csc t:3t:: 'i~!:ve !,ri~-a~ily t!-z a rcft.:rC"!lc('I for cor'""l.lt'i-
:;r:r: with ct~:c:r stu(~ies, a r.u .... bE;= c'-: rean values C':nc! derivativt."s are 
rrc~:;ntt.,.::: in -:ab!c 11 .. -1,. 
·:~c ~i-l~ ccursc c!: chan~es ir. systolic and Jiastclic 101('0c. 
;'rcssur~ .,me: in !l",,-rt r3tE' .:trE s',cpn in Piaures 1I-7 to n-35 
i~~lusive. 
::;',tf Volu'"~-::h:tn<'lt:'1 
, ':'>e le~ v01=" ch~n(' -··ilS "nillyzcc" "it:l r<.spcct to sevtlra1 
:c:!turcs of the ti-:,:: cC'irse cf c~anc:rc. 'Th~ initial slc~c is terr.c::t.! 
~ . 
. ,=0-.,,1ete so!t or C'ta cr. cor.~utcr stnticno::.r'l i'l arper,:c·d to the 
~ir~t cory of. this re7c~t. 
.. r-- "_','''r~," 
II , "" ._' tW'I'. "'I' . , " 
h· I." '" I., '" 0< 0<1_ '-1 ~- •• "W!! tC ~ ~ r:: IX: " • I _.....,. ·~U; • .,1 "I ; ! • k'cf 'i ' 1-
"1-'1 14.-" I I I I 11' - , i!t·-· I-I~~- r ul~l_ r," ~ ~ ~ 
I 'IJ ! '. i-I ' 
- +-. . I '0- 0 I ,j 1 
:J ,;1" I" ! "... e I" I "! "i . Nil: ' I 
! I! i 1· ~ _I I." I 1 I I ~ :;1 :;!! .. d! - - i . 
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_ «,' :Q~dition 
Til"e in ~tin. o .075 .175 .2~ 1.00 2.00 2.96 










, Set 10 
, S;)t. 11 







-0.000 0.151 0.563 0.e6' 1.661 2.25~ 2.562 
-0.0000 0.0982 0.1564 0.1906 0.1945 0.216S ,0.2591 
-0.000 0.291 0.673 0'.936 1.868 2.271 2.499 
-0.0000 0.0523 0.2426 0.3202 0.2689 0.1988 0.2090 
:0.000 0.105 0.049 0.093 0.932 1.442, 1.835 
-~.OOOO 0.1255 0,~484 0.55~4 0.7742 0.9492 1.0716 
-0.000 0.05~ 0.001 ,0.286 0.857 1.364 1.942 
-0.0000 0.066~ 0.2670 0.3411 0.4813 0.50,61 0.4,)52 
~O.OOO 0.162 0.555 0.789 1.594 2.079 1.954 
-O.OOO? 0.0446 0.2969 0.3701 0.38~2 0.2630 0.8183' 
-0.000 0.234 0.549 0.661 1.192 1.735 1.885 
-0.0000 0.0553 0.2319 0.3603 0.3578 0.4'53 0.6851 
-0.000 0.2(9 0.593 0.993 1.784 2.295 2.5~0. 
-0.0000 0.0960 0.1771 0.2174 0.19S0 0.2373 0.3157 
-0.000 0.235' 0.628 0.922, 1.596 2.074 2.0017 
-0.0000 0.098' 0.3398 0.31E2 0.2720 0.2560 0.7027 
-0.000 0.310 0.650 1.041 1.731 1.888 2.098 
-0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000 -O.OOCMl, -0.0000 -!l.0000 -0.0000 
-0.000 0.235 O.GOO' 1.171 2.010 2.493 2.135 
-0.0000 0.1599 0.56f3 0.6454 0.8849 0.8272 1.5547 
-0.000 0.204 0.~57 0.957 1.829 2.224 2.i68 
-0.0000 0.0551 0.1153 0.1205 0.2458 0.2592 0.4242 
-O.oon 0.347 1.001 1.372 2.215 2.559 2.362 
-0.0000 0.0489 0.13'3 0.1871 0.~914 0.3696 0.8206, 
-O.OOG 0.147 0.377 0.744 1.685 2.132 1.776 
-0.0000 0.1210 '0.1731 0.2313 0.5664' C.5316 1.3403 
-0.000 0.245 0.S84 0.850 1.564 2.079 2.064 
-0.0000 0.1285 0.1845 0.2261 0.2732 0.3086 0,7620 
-0.000 0.0225 0.1631 0.901 1.951 2.387 2.637 
-0.0000 0.1006 0.2303 0.2493 0.3807 0.5127 0.5102 
-0.000 ~.174' 0.534 ·0.770 





------------- -_._-.- ... - .. -~---- -- ..... e::::: 






























-0'.000 0.231; 0.834 1.123 1.946 2.363 2.166 
-0.0000 0.0898 0.2896 0.3967 0.4016 0.3486 0.8275 
-0.000 0.253 0.738 1.043 1.820 2.176 1-.698 
-0.0000 0.0668 0.1597 0.1995 0.3131 0.3288 0.8268 
-0.000 0.173 '0.421 0.573 0.938 1.329 1.690 
-o.oooe -0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000 -O.OOCO ~O.OOOO 
- -0.000 0.205 0.681 0.905 1.588 2.031 2.013 
-0.00000.0534 0.1097 0.1284 '0.2546 0.2321 0.6512, 
-0.000 0.272 0.733 1.014, 1.810 2.~97 1.523 
-0.00000.1135 0.1840 0.3156 0.4927 0.5817 '1.22(3 
-0.00 0.214 0.773 1.147 1.908 2.131 0.437 
-0.0000 0.0424 0.0546 0.0620 0.2691 0.2791 1.2~42 
-0.000 0.325 0.759 0.942 1.381 1.6'~ 0.686 
-0.0000 0.1033 '.2292 0.2518 0.2960 0.30~0 0.8253 
-0.000 0.179 0.612 0.911 1.748 2.239 2.410 
-0.0000 0.0529 0.0922 0.1060,0,1520 0.1611 0.24'0 
-0.000 '0.318 0.829 1.144 2.033 2:408 2.434 
-0.0000 0.03~9 0.1456 O.19~7 0.2249 0.1956 0.3721 
-0.000 0.128 0.183 0.450 1.3~3. 1.818 1.803 
-0.0000 0.0738 0.2466 0.2939 0.4'-24 0.~685 0.7~05 
-0.000 0.165 0.334 0.609 1.261 1.773 2.012 
-0.0000 0.0830 0.1956 0.2174 0.2812 0.2973 0.4327 
-0.000 0.195 0.609 0.845 1.773 2.233 2.296 
-0.0000 0.0511 0.1690 0.2002 0.2538 0.2657 0.4559 
-0.000 0.208 0.543 0.708 1.287 1.a27 1.651 
-0.0000 0.0699 C.1~23 0.2081 0.~299 0.2671 0.58eO 
-0.000 0.241 0.768 1.062 1.870 2.331 2.340 
-0.00000.0581 0.1595' 0.2115 0.2117 0.1932 0.4252 
-0.000 0.244 0.683 ,0.982 1.708 2.125 1.872 
-0.0000 0.0533 0.1688 0.1685 0.1913 0.1868 0.4891 
.-0.000 0.~42 0.536 0.807 1.33C 1.608, 1.8ge 
-0.0000 0.43~1 0.7225 1.4779 2.500~ '1.765~ 1.2899 
-0.000 0.219 0.737 1.029 1.785 2.2~6 2.070 
-0.0000 0.0701 0.2373 0.2761 0.191~ 0.3697 0.7041 






"1 'Ul' .. i~ ~'j!;'l1r;cd to J.::scril'\! th.! vcrous filling. ~hp s~con(' slo,)t: 
(~.:!) i<; ~ :SUI.e:t! to ~'" :c.:l.lt(" tc capill'ry filtratif'n. ·.'~10 fir"l point 
L' tic', (')' : 1<:.,(; 2 is c( "innatli! ';'15 :,nt' i, t l ". 1'13xi!1ur.I 1'111in<:l. 
:'::.r,J.r.;.'l;-... ti"n t)f ':'2 to ~o oivcs .... V.:lluf"' "f ;l'v"'iln-"'lc initi~l rillin~ 
~:'l~~i ~v ~ ':11'- y~!~~s. ,!'r9f !f'. .: ~"'l-: T' ' ~~~,,!. 
rc~·t';Y·.!(rcst :.(""'·v~l·J"". c'l.;n':1c:3 "'it'. tilt ~"'lt ~ ,;,n .... 2.5 hcurs 
" vi -::' .... ~~, ·r::;:i\~tica11y .f:.:C"r ?r· ';< ..... ,~ v·11t!( .. · t'-l~t these curv· S 'AC:"';:' 
'1": iti~(.\. rvcr the !ir~t t!'!r ...... .-_ ~·inlJt.;t~ (F'i'"'u~('s "..1-3:: tt; II·~:: 
!!:clusiv..:)· ' ... ..,: fillinr r~t t~r!1-:; ..... l' s~r.("n.'s. 3:> Sl:ccncs i'lh~ lh~-:11 
, ir:.!tu~ ,:r.:rf. ~i"::tniric.;)ntly (~.: .• :l::) JcY .... - .{~t ", 2.5 and 12 hcu~s ~0c;t· 
'.J\..!,"r ... ~t t~an p:r(!. be' .. r{ ~t ~t 3, 5 ~nd 7 Gay~ ~o~t-LG~rcr,t the 1'illin-
c~'!rvcs \:crc ::;il .... ""'i "'i'';:::1tl", ll",rc;- ,1t 3 :'inut.cs :!ft~r tilt, bc.t "IC~O 
st· :;i!.'icantly hish~r ,"'It 5 10 :'!If' )~ :;~conc:: "rtcr ti) t.. ':·!.I~ four 
~tt.":'\.!lll£' whc. \/e::c c'::r:.!"ciscc" ~Iu":'in", l .:"'.i~l.1'st sho\o'et: rtrcatcr ch~r.~(j~ in 
t~\.· fillir.. ... curv:: t!1:"'n th::. four ,,110 (~'i"" not cy.:..:!:'ciSt'. '_'hf:! .., .. ~luc;s .,t 
<::~vcn ti~;c intcrv:lls :or" :lsscr".lc(: jn ':an:;; 11··5 with thcir sta.n<~:lrd 
(~ .. "!v i::.ti(·n~. 
':'!.~:1c:. "~at~ ar(: ,s';('Tl:l(;·" iu T~hl"· !I· .. (j to ri":c th""=",~tc'rial 
fer c1l1cul-:ticr. of ar. int.'''rated score accor~in<l t" tho, p,yst"r !Jug-
g~stc." Ly 'cnj<U"in, l·t al. (unpuhlisho.(!) .. 
Ll'f1 :·cq·tiv" l'rcqsur", T"st 
\!(/ut rOlt._ ·.1nd blood i'rc!l!luru. ;'l'plicaticn of n"O::ltivc :'r"!".-
'~u~ to· t~,o:\ le.ft leu. Ole, incrc!"cnta of 10 1"'111 Hq un. to 30 I'1n Hq COlU!lCc.'. 
t~c h~.1rt rete to 1ncrL~sc (~~blc !I-~). 
';: . ., ch:'.tl'1o in 'J01Ulf(' w!.t" ch~n~(" in presBure (dv,l~P) or 







V~lue8 for the calf filling curve; ~t selr.c(c~ InterValitO" 
give stanc'.,rc' dcvhtiC'n1 (unc.<er ea('\ Val'?'l. ThellC: V}!l,U:'5 sh~ul" 1.:>£ 
~ultlpli~e by 2.5~ to qivu pcrcC'nt chanqe in v~lurnc. Set deslqnati~ns 
as shC'wn in Table 11-3. 
I~ » ... ------------------- ~ 
... _, '.~ . 
. ,: .'!"-." 
.. -~- ..... ~~ --~ Tahl .. I1-~ 




Condition' SFT 1 
~~ 
!,vg Pre-Tilt 60.250 
2.1S 
;Wq nurino Tilt 1!6.710 
!I.~!I 
!I.!x Durin"! Tilt 95.500 
11.80 
Delta tir Avq 26.520 
9.04 
Delta Hr 'lax 35.250 
10.n. 
Pet Delta !ir ~IIX 158.363 
17.00 
Deltos I!r P.eturn -6.000 
~.OO 
Pet Delta Jlr qcturn 90.089 
6.5~ 


















!"F.T 3 SET .~ SF.T S 
~.3. 000 51.S~0 71.000 
3.·1(. :l.57 9.59 
63.108 87.117 99.221 
.,.3!> 1~.31 B.20 
103.000 101.Oon 109.000 
11.,:9 15.~5 8.25 
30.708 32.617 28.221 
10.05 11.1l! 5.33 
50.000 1,6.500 38.000 
13.56 13.30 .7.83 
195.569 1119.308 154.993 
31.19 35.90 16.81 
-S.SOO -·1.500 -9.500 
6.19 1.91 £.19 
89.104 91.435 85.658 
12.97 ·:.51) 11.51 
--------
----- -------- - ---- -------- ----------- ------
!!!:! ~ lli.!!' 
"IQasure 
", . 
Condition SET 6 SFT 7 SET 8 S~ 9 S~ 10 
!!!!ll !!!!£ 
AV9 Pre-Tilt 59.000 58.500 . 56.S00 .:8.000 52.500 
7.75 11.85 3.'12 0.00 3. ,)2 
Avq Duri"9 Tilt 91.151 8] .• 936 84.231 73.800 ,)5.013 
13.Q9 9.1;6 11.05 (\.00 !>.56· 
MIIX Durirlq Tilt 105.000 92.000 93.o\l(\ SO.OOO 81.000 
15.·t~ 11.78 13.61 o 00 6.83 
D.~1ta Kr Avq 32.1~1 23.436 27.731 25.800 n.5l3 
10.51 ~.1·! 9.51 0.00 4.35 
Delta Kr Max 16.000 13.500 36.500 1~.OOO 29.500 
10.71 6.~() 11.59. 0.00 1.12 
Pet Delta Hr ~ax 178.331 15S.105 1~~.3·1! 166.66" 1!>~.202 
16.47 13.48 le.41 ' 0.00 - 6.12 
DeltA Or Return -0.000 -6.000 -3.501) _ -26.000 -·l.OOO 
8.00 4.32 6!l!I 0.00 l.ll 
Pet Oelte Hr Return 99.789 8'.090 n.39~ 15.833 92~ 309 






Cendition SI:T 11 S~'12 !l~'l' 13 StT }.1 SET 15 Condition' SFT 16 SET 17 SET. 18 . SET 19 SET 20 
~~ ~Ra~ 
,~"q Prr,-Til t 62 •. 500 69.167· 64.000 63.000 84.000 ;o.v" Pre~Tl1t 70.000 7·~.500 68.0(10 76.000 65.500 
8.05 7.11. 6.93 7.75 8.33 11.14 13.00 8.·19 0.00 9.00 
;lvg Ourin9 Tilt 87.213 90.1<:0 100.372 103.000 110.305 lW.q OUrir.q Tilt ge.816 98.6'4 . 89.71': 105.333 86.800 
6 • .25: 5.17' 13.17 19.':2 8.06 2('.23 18.22 4.13 0.00 11.13 
Max During Tilt 98.500 91.333 111.000. 118.000 122.000 Max During Tilt 109.333 109.000 99.000· 1,0. 000 9~.000 
6.39 5'.'17 16.45 21.79 1.66 22.03 1.9.32 !J.Ol 0.00 9.52 
[lelta Hr Avq 2~.713 20.973 36.372 ~O.OOO 26.305 Delta Hr lwq 28.816 24.124 21.71·1 29.333 .21.300 
9.05 5.09 8.71 12.35 2.31 . 9.11 5.-:4 6.95 0 •. 00 11.16 
Delta H: Max 36.000 28.167 53.000 55.000 38.000 Delta Hr Max 39.333 33.500 31.000 r,.l.OOO 28.500 
9.2G 5.00, 12.81 15.53 1.30 11.31 7.19 9.31 0.00 10.25 
Pet Delta Ill' ~'ax 159.621 141. ~81 182.929 11115.499 1~5.939 Pet Delta Hr Max 155.57; 144.919 141.204 157.895 14r,.197 
- 21.13 10.79 17.9) 18.65 12.31 8.21 5.U 19.27 0.00 18.61 
Delta Hr Return -3.7S0 -4.833 -3.000 -1.000 -4.500 nelta Hr Return -~.667 -7.000 -2.000 2.000 -3.500 
4.95 5.60 4.16 ~.OO 3.00 3.06 9.45 8.64 0.00 5.51 
?et Delta Pr Return 94'.281 92.813 95.109. 99.485 94.786 pet Delta Hr Return 93.164 92.129 97.80·1 102.6;2 94.966 
7.85 8.72 6.55 3.03 3.16 4.ll 13.26 12.59 0.00 7.73 
'!-, 
----_._-------
---- - - -----
~~~ Tl~ ~~ -ES!!,_ 
!':C.lsuro Measure 
Ct'ndition SET 21 SEl' 22 SET :/3 SET 24 SET 25 condition SI:'l' 26 SET 27 !;E'!" 28 SET ::!(I SET 30 
Heart ~ !!!ill ~~ , 
lWg Pre-Tilt 65.S0C 69.000 66.oeO 61. 375 67.917 Av~ Pr.,-Til t 58.500 %.750 17.500 053.714 66.500 
~l. 7() - 16.1l5 2.ll 5,83 11.81 7.76 9.25 10.8' 11).29 13.39 
;..vg During Tilt 80.989 aO.9~8 93.910 86.992 89.879 AV; Ouring Tilt 92.040 9$.059 10i.763 $.).,:36' 90.280 
22.~0 '<1.00 7.84 7.99 9.92 13.82 1?~9 9.53 15. ;6 16.18 
Max During Tilt e8.000 1l7.000 91.000 97.000 96.667 !-lax Durin,! Tilt 110.00C 109.511C 115.500 106.1357 100.000 
25.51 27.01 11.02 9.30 9.62 -·lS.12·· 19.70 10.13 !6.93 17.10 
Delta Hr ;wg 15.~89 11.9,0;9 17.910 25.617 21.963 O<?lte Hr !'.vg 33.540 36.309 27.?63 10.721 23.780 
.12.71 7.61 8.89 8.79 6.~9 9.22 1.1.60 .L94 9.28 4.19 
Delta Hr Max 22.500 18.000 25.000 35.625 28.750 Delta Or Max !1.500 50.750 ~a.ooo .. 3.1~1 33.500 . 
16.11 10.71 11.94 g.72 6.08 12.J2 1· •• 11 7.01 .:0.6-. 6.30 
Pet Delta Hr Max 132.894 124.643 138.143 158.992 !'.~ .171 Pet Delta Hr Max U9.2~9 187. ·!03 150.466 lEa.5':C 151.512 
• 21.28 10.55 18.89 18.54 1 ... 0': H;50 26.50 14.·n 17.50 1l.a4 
Delta Hr J:cturn .-5.500 -4.500 -4.500 -.:.875 -6.083 Delta Hr Return - ... 250 -2.750 -7.000 -2.000 -6.%0 
3.1,2 3.~2 2.52 4.50 4.9:; 5.06 - 2.60 5.2t. Ii.· 3 ii.82 
Pet Oelta Hr R~turn 91.874 93.808 93.214 92.188 90.719 Pet Delta Hr Return 9<:.407 9·:.960 -~0.222 96.95() 90.609 
4.65 4.38 3.62 ·7.31 7.66 1(1.14 5.1S 9.21 le."9 . 10.6' 
---~ .. -- -----~--.. ,:... ---_ .... ,,-- t----.-----~. --,----~ --.. --- ----- .---' 
lli!~~ 
M"'lsurC' 
. - ...... _. -. 4 __ 
,:onditicn SF.'!' 31 SET 32 SET 33 
!!£.m~ 
Avg Pre-Tilt 62.'50 62.0011 59.0(10 
8.58 19.80 9. 3~ 
/IV<] Ourln9 Tilt 96.973 8'.!,;·/ S(I.907 
:1.26 2:!.30 10 30-
MlIx Durin., Tilt 96.000 lOO.oon 87.500 10.03 20.28 10.35 
Delta. Hr "vq 24.723 27.567 21. 907 
If.36 2.50 7.97 
Delta fir ""X 33.750 39.000 29.500 10.17 6.49 7.23 
-, Pet Delta Pr Hax 155:774 162.281 149.5QO 19.71 6.20 13.79 
Oplta Hr Roturn 
·2.750 
-12.000 
-3.750 7.01 19.80 3.92 
Pet Delta Hr Return 95.602 74.232 93.639 
11.55 40.16 6.05 
,- i 1. 
• 
m! ~ !!2!! 
Measure 
ts, !H!! ~ ~1!STS 
!lE'l"g SE'l' 6'. SET 7· SET 8 SE'l' 10 C~9,~V"2n, Measure' 
~~~ Condition SE'l' 11 SET 12 sri il {liT " siT ioi 
11.975 13.075 10.313 -3.800 15.675 Delta Pulse Avq' 0.00 9.61 ~'·Pressure l<l,50 1~.9~ 3.~4 
, 22.125, 23.125 ·21!.875 8'.000· 28.125 r Avg Sys Pre-Tilt, 111.063 107.750 125.375 121.625 128.000 Delta Pulse Uax 14.1 __ ~1J.67 14.77 0.00 15.91 10.89· 4.27 4.19 4.39 4.24 
60.948' 6J.959 ~2.262 78.9~7· ~6.434 Avq Dia Pre-Tilt 57.313 55.417 75.250 67.125 67.500 Pet Delta pulse· 
23.79 :!5. ~,o 14.91 0.00 ·31.~6 11.30 5.39 6.38 4.31 8.11 
11.458' 13.567 8.200 Ii. 367 13.550 Pulse Pre-Tilt 53.750 52.333 50.125 54.5eo 60.500 Delta Mean Avq 3.35· !'.Sl .~. 9lt 0.00 9.6&' 11.54 6.31 6.17 6.9~ 5.61 
6~042 9.667 -16'.375 8.167 7.333 Mean Pres Pre-Tilt 75.229 72.861 91.958 85.292 81.661 Delta Mean Pres 2.92 ~.22 41.1J6 0.1)0 6.59 9.75 4.08' 4.96 2.84 6.55. 
111.842 101.905 116.063 60.526, 111.162 Avg. Tilt SY' 113.175 116.100 125.050 118.200 126.812 Pet Return pulse' 22.39 13.08 7;50 0.00 11.77 7;19 2.44 7.29 7.28 8.fi2 
101-.482· 97;815 96.725 ·16.407 100.685 Min·Tilt Sys 107.000' 109.500 120.000 110.250 120.750 Pet Petut'n Mean 2.75 4.·18 3.49 0.00 
~.77· 9'.17 4.04 8.21 9.29 8.42 
Avg'Tilt Dill 74.175 71.800 86.700 86~500 85.825 
8.54 5.11 8.94 6.23 8.90 
Max'Tilt Dill 79.750 76.500 93.750 95.250 90.000 
8.08 5;82 8.66 8.66 7.07 
Avg'l'ilt Pulle 39.000 44.300 38.350 31.700 40~987 
8.62 6;06 10.55 8.20 5.68 
:1 I Min Tilt Pulse 30.000 35.000 29.750 20.500 31.750 8.75 7.62 12.18 10.08 5.74 '! AV9 Tilt Mean 87.175 86.567 99.483 97.C67 99.487 7.02 3.35 6.80 5.34 8.39 
Min Tilt Mean 81.625 83.444 ' 94.667 92.917 95.417 
7.28 4.53 8;59 . 4.65 11.21 
Avg- Sys Pelt-Tilt 112.250 112.667 130.125 127.500 128.375 
8.63 5.31 4.25 7.38 0.95 
-Avg Dia POlt-'1'ilt 61.313 57.333 _._ •. 80.500 74.625 . 68.000 
11.28' 4.45 7.93 5.62 .- . 7.33'--
Delta Dia AV9 16.862 16.383 11.450 19.375-' . '18.325' 
8.B9 7.54 4.35 4.10 8.43 
Delta Dia Max 22.438 21.083 18,500 28.125 22.500 
~ F.'~_ 10.73 9.17 4.B8 7.27 7.11 . 
! 
~. 
;./( ...... -, --. "I~:"'~ , . -:-." ~. 
... ..:.. .. l ~ ............. -. -~ .. - -' ......... 




Condition -.- .. ' SET·I SET 2 SrT 3 SET f, SET'S ConcUtion SET 6 SET 7 SET 8 S!'1'.9 SET 10 
~ PreSllure ~ Prc88ure 
Dc 1 ta Pulse AV-C; 10.~OIl .17.050 13.767 12.~62 16.150 AV9 SYB Pre-Tilt 116.875 120.250 120.875 106.500 111'.500 7.S': ]).93 1.1" 5.04 9.28 6.0'2 4.43 . 8.23 0.00 5.61 
Delta Pulat" H.'lt 18.125 n.OA3 2-':.250 n.ooo 27.000 Avg Dia Pre-Tilt 59.500 57.125 65.750 68.500 64.125 !l.15 9.4·/ 2.06 1.60 1':.35 10.47 4.89 3.07 0.00 3.20 
Pet Delta Puhe 67.672 !'7.01,8 53.92l A~.71() 56.666 Pulse Pro-Tilt 57.375 63.125 55.125 38.000 53.375 17.97 15.22 7.67 1 q.·1 lli.27 11.48 8.76 '.5.68 0.00 3.50 
Delta Mean t.vtJ 13.062 19.500 12.103 a.196 11.867 Mean PreB Pre-Tilt 78.625 78.167 84.125 81.167 81.917 6.10 4.97 1.52 5.50 6.26 7.48 2.33 4.66 0.00 3.82 
Delta Mean PreB 9.2'-9 16.999 8.125 ·7.H7 6.333 Avg TUt· Sy. 120.350 125.100 122.200 120.400 120.600 
I 6.G8 5.(6 2.34 1:.-.')9 9.05 7.41 6.84 14.15 0.00 5.03 Pet Return Pulae 1l3.129 104.127 1l0.579 1l'.175 102.858 Min Tilt Sy. 110.000 117.500 89.250 115.000 110.750 26.82 14.28 3.82 17.1'7 6.22 9.93 9.85 59.85 0.00 10.34 I ['et Return Mean 99.360 101·.230 99.619 94.3n .: 99.307 I AV9 TUt Dia 74.950 75.050 77.387 78.600 82.900 0.31 4.17 2.50 ~.C)r. 5.18 5.47 9.99 5.41 0.00 9.28 
I I Max TUt Dia 79.750 80.500 89.250 85.000 88.750 8.26 12.07 4.43 0.00 10.78 
I 1 Avg Tilt Pulse' 45.400 50.050 44.812 41.800 37.700 8.64 16.65 8.87 0.00 11.14 
I 1 Min TU t Pulse 35.250 40.000 30.250 30:000 25.250 14.82 17.15 20.30 0.00 17.80 
1 AVtJ TUt Mean 90.083 91.733 92.325 92.533 95.467 4.65 4.53 8.30 0.00. 6.19 
Min TUt Mean 84.667 87.833 67.750 89.333 89_250 6.62 4.43 45.31 0.00 3.18 
Avg Sy. POlt-Tilt 121.375 119.000 123.750 53.000 121.875 8.3. 6.79 4-.73 0.00 1~91 
Avg Dia POlt-Tilt 59.125 55.125 60.000 30.000 62.375 9.20 4.01 1.35 0.00 7.41 
Delta Dla Avg. 15:450 17.925 11.U7 10.100 18.775 
·>I!. 6.83 - 10.18 4.10 '. 0.00 12.40 I' Delta Dia Max 20.250 23.375 23.500 . 16.500 '24.625 5.74 12.17 7.45 0.00 13.59 I 
• -- ... -
.. .... _It ~"."" •• _ ~ .... " " .. ;: . ~. -._, .......... ~ .. 
... "'."', .. ~~ ......... ~--.:.- ~: :":~"7".~-~.~-, --?"".:. ... ~ ___ ':" ....... &-...... ,.~ __ ~.:Uc 
-----_.----- ---. -- ~ --_._------
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[lelt., J>uls~ ;'\VI;f 
. 0",1 tl! ~u1se itax 
,Pet D~lta Pu1o:c 
Delta !4~an ;\v9 
. Delta Mean Pres 
Pet Return Pulse . 
. Pet Return Me&n 
" 
!!.!!!~~ 
SET 11 ~rT 12 ~ET 13 ~};T 14 SET U 
J.1.7sn :' .03.3 11.7'75 22.8('0 19.513 ~.;:r. 8.7; 1').7.!. 3.ll -1 .. !I.: 
2:t 750 17.3n ;':1.37': 3'.O()O 2rt.1sn 10.9J n.~7 12. 3~ 5.3~ £. ~; 
36.551 6!1.':2F ~~.S!l( 36.-!'1~ S:.~~7 15.56 20.2: ~4.01 15.1! 9 .. n~ 
11.94E 13;706 7.525 11.775 U.t21 1),49 4.,!- 5.:'" 3.~S 7.'It 
6.396 10.583 .2.7011 7.625 7.750 
. 6.-18. 5.55 5.85 :'.5,9 9.71 
97.555 106.375 99.682 97. 51 ~ 9!'.35 A 20.80 8.~O 9.67 a.-.'r~" 3.33 
10~. 368 10·1.202 105.476 1011. It'll 11)0.G5!) 6.76 . 7.22 2.21 '.17 :! -:7 





.... -.,.,. --,' 
- -.- .J • 'E iF ez ,? a....:....ll 
I 
J !.lli! ~ ru!! 
!!easure 
Conc'ition SET 16 SET 17 SET 1ll . SFT .19 SET 20 
~ Pressure 
AV9 Syn Pre-Tilt ll9.33l lU.500 122.125 116.500 122.000 l.ll 1l·.6: :>.82 0.00 3.29 • 
llvq Oil! Pre-Tilt 7('.333, (;6.7':J 66.875 61.500 75.750 ·~.:;l 9.9.:. H,&(1 0.00 3.7-l 
':'t'JsEt Pre-Tilt: . ':'1.000 61.750 55.250 55.0~0 46.250 5.'0 10.81 14.J.2 O.M 3.20 
Mean Pres Pre-Tilt 86.667 87.333 85.292 79.8:;) 91.16? 3.18 B.n 9.63 0.170 3.:<4 
1,v9 Tilt Sys 116.6£7 1~8.30!l 119.800 113.8?0 119.400 5.::5 8.98 4.15 0.(;0 3.99 
Min Tilt Sys 109.667 117.250 115.750 10!#-:iOO . 11.4.250 6.81 12.79 5.91 G.OO 3.2.0 
l!.vq Tilt Dia 84.400 83.200 82.950 73.000 8~.)50 5.20 11.69 5.23 0.0" 6.n 
Max Tilt Dia 90.000 88.750 87.250 82.000 93.500 4.58 9.35 .6.85 0.00 5.07 
AvCJ Tilt Pulse 32.267 45.lClO 36.1150 . 35.800 30.050 9.10 10.92 2.71, . 0.00 7.38 
Kin Tilt Pulse 23.333 35.000 30.500 24.000 24.750 14.19 15.:5 2'.52 0.00 9.54 
j. Avq Tilt. !lean 95.156 98.233 95.233 89.933 99.367-L 2.97 9.57 4.72 0.00 ".91 
Kin Tilt '!ean 90.778 92.-.750 91.250 8'.333 9E.250 3.37 11.69 4.41 0.00 5.49 
Avq Sys Post-Tilt 1;:'.833 127.000 122.875 121.500 127.625 2.36 9.~7 6.05 0.00 2 17 
Avq Dia Post-Tilt __ 75.167 68.625 65.750 . 69.500 81.750 
-1.16 6.68 5:33 . 0.00 . 6.71 
Delta Dia Avq 101.067 16.450 16.075 16.500 ll.1500 3.n· 2.63 10.96 0.00 7.08 
Del ta Dia Max 19.667 22.000 20.375 20.500 17.750 4.37 2.94 10.85 0.00 6.38 . 
~~<.::.a.:z.t~~·" .:\:..1.-,rt.-"~r:;·hf ' 
!!!:! TABLE ~ ~{?I TILT. TABLE TESTS 
-----~-
Measure -' M£llsure 
. Cond-i don SF.T 16 SET 17 . SET lB. SI:'l 19 SET 20 Coridition SET 21 SET 22 SET 23 SET 2~ SET 25 
~~~ ~ Pre:::sure 
Delta Pulse Avq If..733 16.651) 18.400 l!l.200 16.200 fivg Sys Pre-Tilt 104.500 10B.2~1) 116.125 ltC.all 
.. 08.542 5.25 !I.42 11.92 0.00 8.63 3.37 4.56 6.68 g.94 7.77 
Delta pulse-Max 25.667 26.750 24.750 31.000 21.500 Avg Dia Pre-Tilt. 61.125 59.62~ 67.000 56.18! 50.750 10.69 &."6 11.89 0.00 10.49 7.65 9.U 4.56 ll.17 6.27 
Prt---!lelta Pulse ,~6.456 55.138 57.032 ~3.636 53.855 Fulse Pre-Tilt ~3.375 48.625 49.125 54.625 57.792 25.56 18.62 9.61 0.00 22.25 9.25 9.58 6.71 10.53 9.-51 
Delta Mean Avq 8.489 10.900 9.9':2 10.100 8.200 Meen Pres Pre-Tilt 75.583 75.833 83.375 74.396 70.014 1.58 1.11 . 7.25 0.00 4.97 4.88 6.47 4.33 9.56 5.13 
Delts Mean Pres 4.111 5.417 5.958 4.500 5.083 A"'J Tilt Sys 105.200 113.100' 114.750 115.000 116.783 .. 0.25 <1.09 7.44 0.00 6.10 11.27 6.29 5.51 .7.38 7.31 
Pet Return Pulse 101.627 94. 7·~8 107.626 96.364 '9.115 Min Tilt Sys 100.500 105.500. 105.750 109.063 110.583 ·:.65 6.16 24.05 0.00 9.97 8.70 B.54 4.27 9.3' 6.35 
Pet Return Mean 
.105.920 101.]32 99.993 107.933 106.547 ;\Vg Tilt Die 67.42!1 7l.C50 75.200 72.850 71.533 5.21 4.49 8.47 0.00 6.65 13.67 8.02 . 6.39 7.85 4.38 
Max Tilt Die 71.500 76.000 711.750 78.438 76.417 16.50 8.04 6.02 7.~1 4.60 
Avq Tilt Pulse 37.775 n.250 39.550 
-'02.150 ~5.250 -5.5~ 5.00 1.54 8.79 10.10 
Kin Tilt Pulso 32.250 31.500 29.500 33.688 J5.583 8.46 4.80 8.19 10.13 9.09 
Avg Tilt Hean 80.017 85.600 88.38) 86.900 86.617 
.! I 12.66 7.10' 6.07 6.49 2.82 "="" 1.' - Min Tilt Mean 76.250 81.667 84.250 82.208 83.750 i . A ~ 9'.95 5.96 5.69 7.04 3.62 L 
Avq Sys Pos~-Ti1t 105. Us 111.750 114.250 113.063 111.958 4.75 4.21 3.18 9.66 5.119 
! mI, . - Avg Dia Post-Tilt 55.750 57.375 -63-.750 56.844 51.792 I "- 3.80 7.72 6.44 11.90 . ~.98 
Delta Dia Avq 6.300. 12.225 8.200 16.662 20.783 
.1 ll.le 2.43 5.75 8.43 7.74 I Del ta Dia Max 10.375 16.315 11. i50 22.250 25.667 -~~ 12.80 3.47 6.61 10.14 8.51 [ 
-----
•• ":: Or. 
.', 
1 1 • 4 . .. 
- .... _--- ~ ._. 




Condition SET 21 SET 22 SET 23 SET 2~ SE'l'.25 Condition SET 26 SET 27 SET 21: Sr:' 2~ S~ ~C' 
~ Pressure 
~ Pressure 
Delta Pulse l.vq 5.600 7.375 9.575 12 • .:75 12.5,12 Avq Sys Pre-Tilt 122.250 119.563 12fo.625 117.~29 124.375 7.68 ,8.03 '1.9': 11.59 11.02 9.50 4.44 5.77 4.85 8.72 . 
Delta Pulse Max 11.125 17.125 19.625 20.938 '22.208 • Avg Dia Pre-Tilt 70.563 67.93(1 64.375 6·'.143 U.938 8.87 11.':6 14.90 10.16 11.67 ' 6.2~ 5.78 '!l.21 9.72 8.88 
Pet Delta PU1s'e 75.918 67.092 62.445 61.112 62.737 l'ulse Pre-Tilt 51.688 51.625 60.256 53.786 62.438 19.45 18.22 23.44 17.22 18.08 5.69 9.20 10.83 9.74 9.14 ' , 
Delta ~Iean Avq 4.433, 9.767 5.008 1 •• 504 16.603 Mean,Pres Pre-Tilt 87.792 85.146 84.458 82.071 82.750. 11.51 2.53 3.26 6.25 5.59 &.26 3.17 8. '30 , 7.06 7.70 
Del ta !iean Pres 0.667 " 5.833 0.875 7.81'3 13.736 Avg Tilt Sys 123.550 117.362 124.581 1.18.771 126.700 9.69 2.40 1.96 6.52 6.20 9.40 ' 6.38 7.13 6.37 7.58 
Pet Return Pu1sn 117.857 112.665 102.801 105.342 105.251 Hin Tilt Sys 118.000 1t.l7.625 11P..375 109.857 117.375 19.33 . 9.73 7.12 24.54 11.17 9.07 10.20 6.52 8.05 10.57 
Pet Return Hean 95.988 99.678 96.7l.7 101.864 102.716 Jwg Tilt Db 84.633 83.800 82.1n 79.000 7?i25 6.43 2.68 . 4.05 7.76 5.84 7 .39 8.28 8.g~ , 7.03 10.97 
Max Tilt Dis 91.000 91.750 87 .. 500 84.143 , 84.625 
7.54 10.54 6.59 8.43 . 10.93 
Avg Tilt P"..llse 38.917 33.994 42.419 39.771 47.575 
8.03 11.29 8.62 10.69 13.30 
Hin Tilt Pulse 29.375 23.125 32.375 30.143 37.500 
9.10 12.32 6.41 . 14.75 15.26 
Avg Tilt Hean 97.606 95.131 96.302 92.257 94.983 
7.18 5.54 7.37 4.59 7.75 
tUn ~ilt Mean 93.2011 87.750 ' 91.500 87.286 90.292 
7.51! 12.91 ....... 9.75 6.01 8.6C, 
a 
Avg Sys Post-Tilt '126.438· 122.875 125.188 122.857 123.000 
!1.05 7.52 5.76 6.34 8.75 
~vg Dis Post-Tilt 72.125 67.813 64.188 66.000 61.875 
11.79 9.20 13.11 . 11.03 8.83 
Delta Dia Avq 14.071 15.862 17.787 14.857 17.187 
. 4.16 6.41 7.92 5.25 6.93 
'Delta Db Max 2'0.438 23.813 23.125 20.000 22.6CQ 
,4.52 7.C9 7.72 4.79 8.23 
'--.---. ~. 
.. ~ .. ; ---' .•. ~. - . 




!!!:! ~ !E.!2 
tl~i1sure 
Condition C;r:T 26 SET 21 SET 28 <:l"!'n SET 30 
BloOd, ~e.ssuro, 
Delta rul~e :wq 12.771 11.631 11.831 14.01·' 14.863 7.19 6.7S " .l! 11.C4 11.81 
nelta ~ulSe 'lax 12.313 '1t.5M 27.875 23.6:3 '24.938 8.46 7.':7- 1(;.31 ,11.90 13.56 
Pet Delta Pulse ~6.758 43.08~ 5C.l>07 54.731 59.54-8 lo.1S 11.13 12.3" 23.6:1 21.15 
Delta 'lean .'\v:!J 9.814 9.985 11:P41J 10.186 12.233 
'.40 ~.66 6.29 l.OO 3.53 
Delta Mean Pres 5.417 2.604 7.042 5.214 7.542 5.05 13.81 B.72 2.31 4.41 
Pet Return Pulse 105.130 108.345 101.2U l07.':6~ 98.326 8.96 17.01 4.95 ,16.96 10.21 
Pet ~eturn Mean 1"2.548 101.206 99.983 103.384 99.474 3.82 8.28 4.14 1.2" ' ,1.51 
.. 
~~--------










'''.' .: _ .. ~ J-: 
:::::;=--.-- ~-' ..... :. "'7~" •. "" --- ~--~ ., ----
~ • 0:. . "0 ":~- ~ ::; 
--.~-
...... = 
.-: ••. .0... z-_.~ ...... '"";_ .. ; .... 
---'" 
lli! TABLE TESTS TiLT~ru!! 
MeaSllre- , ' -
Heaauro Condition SFT 31 SF'!' 32 SET 3] Condition rCT 1 ' SET 2 CE'!' ] SET 4 SET 5 ~~.!..c:. 
~ Volume 
Delta Pulse 1.'119 1·~ .356 7.700 15.938 Lef,t L.:.q Sl 6.0~5 5.:18 ~. ,;~ ~ 4.370 5.287 9.19 16.26 8.46 1.';8 1.75 1.~' 1.16 1.16 Oe1t'1 Pulse !'!..'\X 2·~. Sll 19.500 2~.813 
. ~ight Le9 51 6.8'11, :;.1,;2 3.34:0 3.880 6.667 12.42 16.2F. 12.97 U.95 2.10 G.OO 0."0 3.":6 Pet Delta Pulse 5: .1;·17 61.292 50.11,4 Average ~1 :.571 5 ... ~6 2.3!2 2.012 ~.U2 23: 11~ 2~ 97 25.54 3.04 1.62 2.~9 2.3; 3.,!9 Delta Mean AV9 9.0'71 lO.73] lO.87S 
.Left Leg S2 0.12'5 O.1~2 0.127 (!.ll;) 0.110 5.83 0.90 7.67 0.03 0.03 0.01 O.rJ~ 0.02 Delta Hean Pres 
-5.208 6.333 6.208 Right IMJ ~2 0.144 0.1<:< 0.152 (·.HO 0.125 29.81 2.59 6.00 0.f.l2 0.0t, 0.03 0.!!3 
-0.111. Pet Return Pulse 111.844 78.445 10S.139 
- !\Ver4q~ 57. 0.133 0.151 0.1·)0 0.J.l1i 0.117' 17.12 25.3C ·11.97 0.03 0.03 0.03 O.OJ 11.0;: Pet Return M(!aJl 98.359 ' 77.170 103.616 LE;!t Leg To 2.236 2.203 2.0"5 2.:'17 2.00!> 6.25 13.51 8.31; 0.69 0.60 1.39 O.~3 0.·:7 
!tight Lee} To 
- 2~':86 2.280 1.867 2.S.l5 2.ll5' 0.41 0.2!' 0.64 C.4l 0.2~ I, J'.vera~e '1'0' 2.341 2.1 ~'7 1. 956 2,'3. 2.060' 0.S2 ~.·:6 1.01 ':.'i8 'O.ll Left Leg T1S 4.15S 4.243 3.870 4.132 3.960 0.8S n.58 1.29 0.85 0.3' ' 
Riqbt LE>g '1'15 4.691 3.98,1 4.145 4.392 4.015 0.59 0.95 0.65 0.59' 0.'0 




-it .-.--~------.. -:-----.,.~ -- ..-:::: 
-. 
. __ .... _---._----. _.-----
~;;:";.~~-- ~.'-.- --'" ...... ~ ~._~;> t-~-A~;r-~~~ --
'!"-="'----_ .... ---."--.. I"-"'--~-'-""":.....-, . ~ ~<~:: . 
' ... 
k _ .1;;.... - --- "'¢lIIiW .... .-~-- ~ .~ 
co 
I 
-- ----!ill:~~ !.!!:!~~ 
-.-
r·<;>!.'~~r.~ "'!lasu~;: 
CC'n~jtion ~!'T 6 <;F.'l' 7 e-r.T_ 8 RI"'l' 9 'in 10 Condition ,Sf'T 11 SE': 12 . RJr. 13 Sl"T 1~ SET 15 
Lilllb ~ ~~ 
Left Lcq S1 5.Q75 S.717 5.75·" ·;.OSO 5.913 I' Left Le9 Sl 5;239 6.31)11 1 2'0 ~.9OO 5.933 1.2~ 0.89 l.3: I).OJ 2.90 2.50 1.9'7 O.CO :Z.36 3.04 
Right Leg Sl &.8~0 7.COI) 6.847 12.100 8.150 Right Leg Sl _ 5.783 5.nS ··.~OO 3.8:0 6.963 
".110 l~a ~."8_ 0.· ... '.,: 3 • .t5 2.77 ).37 0.~3 O.fj-~ 1.3~ 
:.vernge 51, :1.:31 .~. 769 ,!.72·1 8./)'/5 !>.274 Avr,r!lgt' Sl 5.272 6.0':£ 1.821 3;627 ':.836 
3.:30 3_22 :!.63 O.CO 3.58 2.39 1.57 2.23 l.l1 3.40 
Left Leq S2 0:1-;5 O.1·!2 0.10:5 0.190 D.HO L-aft Leg S2 0.114 0.115 0.11'7 1'.092 0.110 
0.03 0;02 0.04 O.lIO 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.06 C.Ol 0.04 
P,lght Le9 S2 0.152 O.ltO 0.155 0.190 0.131) Right L£g S2 ('.H4 0.117 0.ll7 0.097 0.127 
0.02 O.O~ 0.01 0.00 1).04 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.01 0.04 
:,verllge S2 o 1~9 n.H1 0.150 0.190 11.127 hverage S2 0.129 0.116 0.12': 0.095 - 0.119 
0.01 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.04 
Left L('9 To 2.112 2.l37 2.050 !.f;3~ 2.3'S7 Lef: Leg To 2.17:< 2:318 2.217 2.53'1 2.502 ().46 0.23 0.38' 0.00 C.31, 0.56 0.23 0.81 0.4:: 0.87 
Rigt-t t.eq '1'0 2.400 .3.042 2.427 2.580 '2.. "71 ~i9ht Le9 To 2.507 2.173 - 2.692 2.157 2.400 
0.35 1.28 0.30 (l. or, 0.66 0.77 0.31 0.66 Q.':.! 0.82 
1- 2.535 Average To 2. 3 ill : :"verllge To 2.256 2.500 2.239 2.155 _2.2·~6 2.601 2.447 2.451 033 f).55 . 0.24' 0.00 0.61 0.53 f).2~ 0.'77 C.36 0.80 
·1 Left Leg TIS ~.195 -1.015 4./)67 4,;410 1.377 Left Leq '1'15 3.719 4.075 4.167 3.907 3.975 0.81 0.36 --0.81 0.00 0.57 0.36 0.33 i.08 0.12 0.98 
I l!i'lht Lcq Tl!; -L1i75 4.677 4.667 . 5.920 ' 4.122 
Riqht Leg T1S 4.592 3.(152 ~.540 3.787 ·:.050 
0.43 O.8~ 0.47 0.00 1.00 C.(I~ 0.62 (j.n 0.51 0.71 
~~?;f~~~ ~!S. 11.435 4.~:6 4.367, 5.165 ~,~2i ~v~rag~ ,!,1~ .• 4.1Sf; 3.963 4.354 3,847 4.012 ,. 6;48 0:53" C:50' 6:00" 0.77 0:48'- C.~2· 0;87 0;37 0.79 
. : 
. r -~---, ... --------- . -.::-;::;;;::----- r- »- ... .. - --~.----
T. 
.-----~ ··i:" + -- -----
!!E!: !!:!l!£ ~ m!~~ 
::~a~urr. 
:tE.asure 
C~·nd.i,,;ion l:ET 16 :;r'" 17 sr-:- l~ f:F"! 15' !:I:~ 20 Cond.<.t10n S;:: 21 SFT 22 ~ET 23 Sr'! 24 SET 2~ 
Linb~ ~~ 
Lc~t L.~,! 51 ·1.02') 5.2n 1j.!!~7 ~.!:'l0 ':.177 Left teg S! 5.112 4.883 C.OOO 5.511·1 5.6~3 O • .L!' 1.28 ,1;.92 ft. art 0.53 0.81 1.61 90.7G ~.oS' 1.83 
night L(:.9 51 6.:>00 P.657 5.6C2 5.310 ··~.S57 !(i~ht Leg'~l 5.850 5.710 . 5.030 6.Bl 5:662 2.76 l.la ".:!: '0.00 , 1.59 1.63 2.27 0.00 2 " . 1.59 
;>.v"rag6 "'1 6.438 5.221. 5.550 ·~.1l5 ':.957 Average 51 5.180 3.972 1.257 4.921 5.7-':7 3.01 3.6·~ 1.3E 0.00 0.tl2 lI.99 3.1l8 2;51 2.66 1.55 Laft Lc;:r s:' ~.120 0.'25 '1.127 ,,;09C! /).110 Left Leg 52 0.160 O.HO '0.100 0.119 . 0.133 . 0.02 0.1'J3 0.0·1 0.00 ~.c:: O.n 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.04 !':i'lt:t Le~ ~2 ~.l~j D.137 0.11:0 0.1,:0 0.127 llight L69 52 0.167 i).H5 0.125 0.14' 0.129 11.02 . lI.03 0.03 '0.00 :l.0": 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.0) .. 
:'vcr:·:;c S2 0.132 0.131 0.13: 0.115 0.119. ;Overage S2 0.16t. 0.1:'2 0.112 0.131 0.133 C.02 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.01. 0.02 0.02 0.01 C.03 0.03 I.t!~l: Les To 1.890 2.282 2.1~7 '--1.250 2.082 Left Leq To 1.552 1.6':2 1.267 2.205 2.261 0.06 C.£O, 0.19 0.00 0.17 0.67 0.':9 0.21 0.61 ' 0.':" Pia!>t !.C<f To 2.593 2.227 2.:112 1.971) 2.115 Rigt:t Leg To 1.987 1.9'12 2.1~2 2.(97 2.222 0.,32 0.26 (;.63 0.00 O.~5 lI.~2 0.31 0~24 0.61 0.29 :weri!gc '!'o 2.2':2 4.285 2.iso 1.911) '.099 ;,\verilge To 1.770 1.812 1.705 2.3l,l 2.212 0.2t" 0.35 !t. '1 t.IlO O.ll. 0.50 0.38 0.22 0.51 0.35 :"~7t:. !,cq TIS 3.:::3 ~.132 !'.OOO 2.970 3.612 left I.e<] TIS 3.873 3.597 2.5(0 3.937 (.159 O.3 fl - 1.0' O.El 0.00 D.6( 0.76 Q.90. 0.30 0.67 0.46 ~ig~t !.eq ~15 ~.OOO 1.3S7 ~.292 ':.060 . 3.675 'tight Leg Tl5 0:.565 4.025' 3.70:5 4.639 3.912 !. ;0 0.71 1.04 0.00. 1.04' 0.78 O.,:~ 0.37 0.71 
-. -0.15 :v.;-ra~e '!'l~ 3.812 







C.:ndHion !:I:'I'. 26 !"E'I' 27·' SET,29 SET 2!> S~ 30. 
~~'~~l'.lr.\e~ 
I.~~t. >.Ctl ;~l. 3.370 4.fas; 5.610, 5.000 5.·:95 2.62. 1 .• 61, 2.0<; 1.JS 1~02' 
t!i¢lt, I.e,!, SL :'.O~O· 3.960. 6.B15 7.382 7.828 0;6' 0;03. 2.35 2. :$ 1.~1 
;"vera~e. Sl. 2.067. 2.820' ~. 659, (.606 ';.996 2. ~6.' 2.70 '3.19. 3.6R 3.U 
Left Leg. S2, 0.123· 0~101 0.110. 0.134 n.13C O}OO!' Oi03, 0.03. 0.03 0.03, 
!:.ight Leg'E2 O.l-'!S: O;!O~ 0.126 0.1:9 0.139 0.0: 0:02' 0.03. 0;(12 0.03 
;'vcraee ::2· 0,132. 0.102 0;11S' 0.1~1 0.136 I).G·: 0,02. 0.03 0.02 0.03 
Left Leg To 2.119 2.427. 2.254 2.017 2.210 1.09 0.69; 0.70 0;35 0.';3 
Right Lea To, 2.280 2.·!51 2.257. 2.·183 2.665 0.75. 0.41 0.59 0.36 0.95 
.:veraqe To 2.279. 2,';39· 2.256 2.250 2.137 O.?O 0.51 0.60 . 0.27 0.46 
Left Leg TIS· ~·.t)19 
';.020 3.967 3.950 
.1.07(' 1.11 0.63 0.69. 0.68 0.71 ~i9ht Leq '1'15 t..3·;2 4.090 ~.O32 ~.386 4.532 . 0.7i 0.60. 0.~9 0.93 0.76 
:;V~U.~~T.l.5..> 
·:.181 _ ~!055'" 
." :000' ... · < :168-· 
';.303 0.117 O.51! 0.5~. 0.68 0.65 
. Condition Si:'!' 31" SET. 32"'- S!'T 33 
LUr~ Voll!!!!e 
--'-
Left· 1.0<]' 51· S.G06- 3.';1$:; <l.!'21 
1. 1)2 0;80· . 1.95 
Right· Leg 51 (;.136 8.705 6;6(9 
~.:7 ~.80 2;68 
Average ~1 5.137 6.095 5.071 2.57 2.80 2;o!1 
Left Lea 52 0.1~6. 0.11,0 0.123 
O.O~ 0.07 0.03' 
~i9ht Lt.>g :>2 1I.1·t7 0.165 0.129 ~.02 O,O~ (1.03 
:,verar:rc .;;> 0.1';2 0.152 0.12.3 0.0) 0.05 0.03 
LC'ft Lp.g ~o 2.099 1. 71,0 2.200 0.21.1 0.16 0.52 
'ti9ht~ ':.'0 2.320 2.3'5 2.~"6 O;~7 0.50 ~.~3 
;\vcrage To 2.209 2.03~ 2.317 
0.31 0.17 0.50 
'1 Left Leg TIS ~.O)1l 3.691) 3.')/0 i 0.67 1.02 0.59 
Right !.~ TIS ';.(,80 ':.990 ".199 0.77 1.32 1.10 
hvera'1e 'TlS'~ 4;25T: ,::3:;'O:J 1 • 
. 1;'03i' 











• -. 1 . 
'., 
" 
~"E~'TlVE PRF~SU~E ~ 
-
NEC',,';HVE p"rr.SlJRE !~ 
~!e3SUrC !-!e:!~urc 
Condition !Or." 1 . SI:T 2 'iE'!' 3 '3FT SFT 5 ' Con!!! tio:! SET 6 .~;::T SBT C SFT 9 SE'l' 10 
_ Hea.!: ~ ~~ 
:"vC; Prc-~~P 57.2SI) 6.~. 333 52.000 51.500 6·~.500 ,r.w: Pre-~lP o;f.~CO 5: .SOC : ~~.(I~O '0.000 49.500 4.·:0 13.9·; ;.12 9.98 1£ .68 9.~7 17.H l~.l·. O.CO .t. ~3 
}.V'l Step I ;-TP' 5~.965 62.0/6 52. PI!' 50.S," 63.569 ;.vq Stc!, I !II' 57.917 5';.5"'1 5:.81'>6, ~~. 0'00 ~9.S69 2.80 12.55 7.~'{ 7.01 1l.t.1 . 11:,' 10.';2 9.a O.(I~ 5.19 . 
t~vq _Ste!' II :,'P 57.299 65.19·, 5';.5~2 52.236 66.51~ ;,'19 r.t~I' II -t'p 6] .097' , - -. 58:"i)" 2 ';5.')31 "5.333 ~0.~72 2.::6 13.29 9.37 8.67 11.·~6 S.2? 12.35 10.76 ~,OO 2.86 
;:''19' s:tell III 1(1' 59'~ 431 65.Sa3 59,778 504.9'31 68.691j Avg !=ten III t'l> 0.722 57.nEg 55. :31 . 7.111 52.01.C 
.2.1.8 10.8f; 6.'62 7.52 13.t.6 6.03 "10.1 'I 10.02 O.C') .!I.20 
.,:.vg Total :iP 56.898 '61,.275 . 55.380' 52.671 66.259 Avg Totl!l ~!" ~r.;'9 56.S69 56.056 lS.481 50.690 2.1S 12.02 7.92 7.69 12.00 7.:1 10.95 10.-01 ~.(lO ~.O: 
:, -:ax 'or NP 6·:.500 72.000 6~.00C .• 60.000 7:'.000 'lax fir !Tf' '!3.0'.l0 65.000 (5.000 "6.!;:!0 58.000 3.3!. 13.62 10.33 8.6<1 12.(( 10.52 11.·:9 12.38 0.00 ';.00 
:'-.~ Po~t-"lP 56.000 66.000 56.000 S9.000 71.500 4~·'r; l'O!;t-"'1' . 63. !OO 61.500 55.500 J~'. O~, 59.01)0 2.-39 12.71 8.16 5.29 16.52 10.15 8.23 9.15 '0.0,) ~.31 
Del t· .. l!r :"..vg -0.352 -0.059 3.380 1.171 1.75'1' Delta !-:r !'·vq 2.079 2.069 1.056' 5.';"1 i.190 7'~ "'-
,2.80 2.81 1.57 3.91 8.01 5.32 6.60 2.31 Q .,'0 J.t.5 
~ -!)cl ta ~!r r'ax 7.250 7.667 12.000 8.500 9.500 Dc 1 tl'l l'r !1~x 1·~. 500 10.500 10.0110 l1i.OOO B.SOO 
"-:.'" 
'..77 3. :~ ~.J2 1.'11 7.90 :1.70 1i.'!1 1.63 (i.00 :.73 
'~'!'et Delta Pr l'l'.x llJ.HO 112.513 122.91·; 117. :7·: 117.909 Pet !)elta !!r '!l\X 126.0H 121.973 :;'!8.~18 l~O.OOO 117.680 B.93 6.C!; 6." 6.9; 17.57 li.n '=2.1Q 2.29 0.00 10.29 
,Pet Delta Hr ~cturn 911.071 103.053 107.6S·t 117.19·; 112.269 Pet Delta Pr :lctUZT' IO:!.970 118.:!!'6 101.667 120.000 120.526 ,. ~.25 4. :u 5.33 20.34 12.116 10. i9 23.1l(' 5.77 o.on 25.44 
'"' .. ~ -c:.:~~~: 
----('--.---~ --'-------~_::_ ...... ::_-.------ ._u:: I----.,..r-- --~--------. 














- -, ...... -.. ~ 
NEG;,TI'lE PRESSURI: ~ 
·4~asur,=, 
Cor.ditinn S!'T 21 SET 22 SI:T 13 
!!~ Ri"te 
:;vg Pre-t'P 150.0(10 6~.0C.O B.50t! 
lC.J3 17.J~ 1 •• 00 
:"vCJ Step I ~:p 60.625 "7.751) 6~.681 
9.28 16.rt} 1.·:7 
:.vg Ster- II m> 62.H7 E8. ~t.: 61. ·:86 
12.52 17.10 2.~6 
:.vg ';tcp III ~'P 63.028 68.778 65.139 
12.5': 18.18 :·.33 
;.vg Total "P 51.9·:0 68.32·; '53.102 
11. 3:' 17.32 1.69 
"ax IIr "'P 59.000 73.000 73.000 
l~. 3'3 1&.58 2.:10' 
4"'~""'J t-ost-NP 67.000 69.500 66.000 
13.71 1a.86 3.65 
Delta P.r ;,vg 1.9~0 -0.676 ·-O.~9a 
\ 1.37 1.23 "2. !.; 
!la1ta Dr Max 9.000 ';.000 9.50(j 
S.03 1.63 3.00 
ret Delta Hr "ax 11-:.633 11)5.768 .115.020 
6.39 . 1. 8·: 5.0~ 
Pet Delta Hr ?cturn·111.310 100.351 10~ .007 
5.52 2.1' 7.10 
SrT 2': SET 25 
59.625 65.833 







5'1. ·~56 66.307 
~.B9 9.23 
f;7.2511 7~.167 







113. S19 :13.416 
10.36 . 8.99 
102.051 10';.327 
7.:;7. 11.a 
.: • ___ ~-_. __________ • __ ~ r ~"_,_,- __ • ~_ 
-' 
~ ..;~~ ... -~;.:.--.----~~--.-~~~ .. ------~~------~~ .a ,-- ------.. ....... ~ -- . 
, ~. . ~ 
.p. 
." '."~ 
NEGATI\'E PRESSURE !!E!!! 
Measore 
Condition SET 26 SET 27 SET '8 SET 29 Sf:'l' 30 
!!!!ll.~ \ 
;.vg- Pre-UP.- 59.500 57.750' . 71.256 61 ·:29' .62.500 
10.57 10 • .98 '. 14.50 H . .:7 16.20 
Avg Step I liP 59.785 -57.160 . 70.785 61.02 ! 62.972 
10.09 9.':_' 11.37 11.06 13.38 
;..vg Step II !'lP 6l.2U 61.4::. 72.868 63.all 6';.333 
10.39 1.2.63 10.78 8.18 12. 8·~ 
Avg Step III NP 65.486 63.458 74.';44 67.294 64.306 
.. 9.78 11.72 11.38 9.99 12.11 
l.vg Total.NP 62.171 60.687 . 72.699 fil.931l 63~870 
10.02 11.06 11.06 8.'/5 12.70 
1 Max Hr NP 70.500 70.000 79.500 76.000 72.000 
11.-30 13.3~ 10.57 10.33 13.86 
<l.vg Post-SP 62.750 ·6·1,000 7.:.750 66.286 611.250 
9.91 8.00 12.09 . 9. 7E 12.26 
r Delta Dr r.vq :! .. 671 2.937' 1.ol';9 2.505 1.370 1.90 '.95 6.12 ~.86 ~.91 
, Delta Br Max 11.000 12.250 8.2511 H.571 9.500 
4.14 6.63 . 7.29 . 9.71 4.99 
Pet Delta Hr ~ax 118.983 . 121.669 113.866 125.585 ~17 .997 
7.28 10. i8 . 1'.05 17.04 15.99 
-
Pet Delta P.r R~turn 105.831 112.837 106.3':'; 109.001 112.346 
1,.97 15.80 11.10 11.59 17.2'; 
~ 
1 






C~,..diti('n SET n ' SET 32 ~ET 3l 
~I.~ 
I. -,vq rr~-~·P 60.500 1;3.00'1 56.250 10.73 ~2.5) ·11.39 
:'\"9 Step 1 NP 61. 3·'0 6 ~.222 5E.778, I 'l.ll,) , 2!1.f,C 11.0~ 
':,"q Step II NP 60.:·: ; ';5.667 S6.9';·~ 
10.0, 2~.76 9.59 
;.Vtl Step III SP H.255 ';6.556 59.556 
9.50 27.50 10.99 
:'\'9 Total ~p 61.013 65.·:81 57.759 
9.7~ 28.28 10.·:3 
·~.lX Hr NP 6'.1.500 7';.000 66.000 
10.,16 25.:6 11.71 
~.vg Post-NP 51.750 68.000 (,2.250 
22.6,1 28.28 10.11 
Pc Ita I!r .;vq 0.513 2.·~81 1.509 
1. 89 ~.21 2.96 
Delta P.r Max 9.000 11.000 9.750 
2.14 7.07 3.77 
Pet D-e1 til Hr ',!,.x 115.412 123.·: 88 117.951 
':.56 23.35 7.78 













lIVq Sys P:-c-!:? 
;'V9 Dia Pre-NP 
;'V9 Pulse ?r,,-~IP 
Av,! Mean ~ulsc Pra-?!P 
TCltal Sys :3teps 
TClt~l ?ulse Steps 









Dcllta Pulse ~ax 
NEG1,TlVE PRESSlJRF. ~ 
SET 1 SET 2' S!:~ '3 SET .: SJ;T 5 
!07.688. 11;.3:3"3 '11!>.625 llE.750 117. SOC 
8.51 7.37' 12.37 3.66 8.81 
56.E8B 56.333 69.625 69.500 64:875 
10.01 ':.40" 7.66 6.94 4.03 
51 000 57.000 46.00~ ~7.250 52.625 
9.16 8.67 5.55 '.19 8.53 
73.687 75.333 8~.958 e5.250 82.417 
8.51 3.78 9.13 :.72 4.5) 
1~8.187 110.S!3 112.792 11~.333 117.333 
9.2~ 7.S~ 11.21 7.~0 9.87 
~9.146 52.556 39.833 ~2;54Z' :7.375 
lC.84 9.5~ 5.1! 7.02 8.3~ 
~5.~2~ 75.~:E 96.236 A5.972 8~.7SC 
,'·7.n ';.,;8 10.92 ;.n 6.39 
111.063 11~.9~7 112.75Q 11~.&75 121.375 
11.28 7.11 11.87 '.41 10.56 
57.000 59.~G7 71.250 71.250 71;875 
6.81 8.07 10.09 5.55 l~.lO 
5~;063 51.~~O '1.500 :).~25 49.50n 
11.62 9.65 ' 7.58 6.39 12.3~ 
75.021 76.750 85.083 85.79~ 88.375 
6.58 6.:1 10.10 !..~, 11.66 
\ 103.250 105.167 109.500 107.000 112.750 
L8:~1 "&:17 '10:~3 ·12.3~ '.i~ 
63.250 63.333 79.500 78.500 7S.000 
10.70 7.12 12.97 5.57 6.98 
·41.750 ~5.833~ 33.000 
9.2' 10.A3 5.~2 31.000.~ 39. 7~n 7.':8 6.29 
72."58' 71.667 81.750 
7.79 ~.~8 10.31 82.250 80.917 5.10 :.57 
'9.250 11.167 13.000 
4.17 6.65 7.63 
16.250 12.875 ". 
1l.C~ 2.93 
~ ,.---.----.----.~- .... ------ ."----~,.- -, -.-.. ,~------
~ i 
.. ~. 
. . . 
----~ -- ---------:F.· _:.~~~ :,~ .. --~~ ~._.---- ~~---;" --. 
-'.' 
·,iT •• it~' .',. ~' •• +'2% t ... L. w 4 
I 
I NEGi,TlVE PRESSURE ~ 
rte"is~re-
. Condition SET 1 SET 2 E'ET 3 SET ~ !if"l' 5 
~ Prilssure. 
Pet Delta Pulse :!ax 81.609 80.17Q 12.Se~ -66.936 ·'5.629 
8.31 1l.Sl 1~.21 21.~3 2.91 
. 
Delta BP ~ean hVg 1.1lS ~.2i3 1.219 ~.722· 3.~33 
l.41 . 3.15 ;.71 ~.5) 2.2~ 
Delta BP Mean P1L>X 
-1.229 -3.667 -l.20S -3.000 -1.500 
3.25 :.~7 5.81 J.e9 1.~8 
Pet R2turn Pulse 106.928 90.~:2 PO.438 93.16~ 94.501 
22.09 1;.35 13.79 18.15 20.~~ 
?et Return SP ~ean ·102.132 101.8ul 100.1(0 lijO.916 106.383 
4.61 5.!? 5.08 7.42 B.S5 
""-,.. . 
r---------~ .. -.~--. --------.-~.- . 
-.,1"-'-" .. :J., .. . . 
.. . ~ " ~ ~-; -: .. 
~£CATIVE PRFSSCRr. ~ 
, easur" 
Cc-n,:1! tion SET 6 ,IT 7 C:;C'" 8 SE'!' 9 StT 10 
~' Pressure 
:-.~ 'Sy~ Pr,:!-~'r' .. -116. S75 ' 1! ".750 116.125 107.~00 11'.000 
7.66 f;.33 6.3~ 0.00 ~.~2 
'. : .. Vct !'in !'r!,-"l!' f3-•. 75r. ':3.375 65.125 ;3.rO~ ~~.~7~ 
';.91 S.96 ~.53 0.00 9.&3 
!,vg Puhe Prp'-o;r' 53.125 52.315 51.00. ::.000. :S.12~ .. 3.51 11).37 9.31 0.00 11.02 
"'.Vt" "'~ar. Pul'lC! ?r~-V!l ~1.J::58 Ol).P33 2'.12S 77.667 83.917 
6.90 '3.£.3 2.76 O.Q~ 6;~l 
Total ~ys rte~s 116.0~2 116.'50 120.250 i()~.667 11:.:17 
~otal ~u1se ?-t~~~ 





"in -"l!1t~15 e 
",,'11' riastolic 
··In 1?u13G 
·ir •. O:!J' 
Delta ?ul~c "r) 
9.39 '1.97 e.67 =.00 5 0 33 
~7.9S9 53.375 51.208 ·2.S0C ~:.1~2 
5.1' ~.7.n 13.58 1)~(10 ".86 
S~.~69 eO.667 96.111 80.333 ~:.~56 
6.~1 1.00 3.05 '.0' 3.~5 
11~.750 113.000 110.750 1C~.500 117.750 
6.75 7.11 8.12 ~.OO '.7~ 
~6.000 62.150 ~5.€25 (~.noo '2.5CQ 
'! •. :~ 1;.12 (,.71 O.f)O 5.79 
"9.750 50.250 . 5~.125 ·O.sno ;5.25~ 
1.17 12.7~. 9.~6 O.on ~·.3! 
~Z.2sn 7~.~OO p·.O~' 79.5~~ 87.r.83 
7.1~ ?39 ~.~1 0.1l0 7.91 
lry?7SO 110.500 11'.750 InO.OCC 109.2~~ 
~.~5 1.nn ~.02 1l.r.O r.~9 
ll.7S0 69.250 1&.667 71:~~O 75.1~~ 







··7~.0~. 7~.917 81.~17 7~.331 
7.S a 1.1~ 3.78 ~.O~ 
IJ.125 7.125' 10.000 7.COO 






: . :~ 
t------- ...... -~--~4'~--~-.-----


















net ~p.lta Pul~e ~~X 
~",1t.a SP "can .'Ive: 
:-le1ta !,p ·:ear. ':ax 
~ct r:eturr ~ul~~ 
Dct :'ett::rn !lP .... PZ'n 
-------",,----- ._--_._--. . 
~~p,!.~:~~ 
~ .. =ET '7 SFrz ~ 
15.1'1 . :l(.3."! 81./);8 
2.!'.! iL96 '.n 
2.611 -1j.l::7 3.93'; 
1.f" 3.3'l .. ~.73 
··Z.375 -3.917 ·0.70e 
S. :3 :'.':3 5.:>6 
91. ~G,' ~t5 .::?~ 10P.725 
B.23 7.i' ! "4 77 . 
lr.O.%5 ~"'I.1.3-7 ': !l: .... :8 
l.,:.~ 3.52 7.p~ 
<;"£T q 






























.. '.q :":ys rtre-·'P 
l.vg Dil' "'re-:'P 
i-'.V\"! t\uls~ 'Dre-""P 
::'vg !-!e::t: pulse Pr~-Y~ 
~otal S~'!' ~~eps 
~'otal pulse E"teps 





. ·ir.· Systclic 
:;'1:.\ Di~'ttolic 
",in pulse 
:. in !~:P 
:';'elta "',!r.C! "ax 
:-.' 
·1""!".~TI'T. D!tEf::;: :-.~~~ -
:;::'1:' 11 ::1:': 1:' s!"'t 13 ~r'" 1-' ~~'" 1 ~ 
1/)~.~?~ 11n.167 1:2.00~ 1~O.625 120.17:; 















~ ~l. 113) 
3.SS 
5:' .. 133 
3.~3 
75. 'l •. ~ 
, . ~ 
_ .. ~, 























~O.5~0 5~.1~7 80.250 
3.);1 6.'7 ,p.~S 
51.918 ~~ .313 
1(1.0'/ ';.P') 
77. 'n7- 75. ;'i8 





















9'~ .. ='~." r:.'.8C~ 
;.20 '.11 
1'2,375 !~~.375 
!.70 '. '11) 
79.70., 
;.1>'3 










10S • .:!,75 10~.~3;1 11!.2S':: llS.S,)'! 117.'1Sfo 






5.2.' . :l.!l2 
5.750 1.'j~~ 


























--- ..... -- ;..,----~. - .- ----"- ~--







~ .. er1.sure 
ConditiC'n 
Bloot: Pre!'",ure 
Pet Delta Pulse :!aK 
Delta llP r~ean '·vg 
"lelta BP '~~'m "'ax 
Pet ~eturn' Pul~e 












:;~" 12 SET 13 
B5.~13 e!;.1l0 













































: vg !"'ys Pre-.JP 
AV'! I)ia Pre-!!!' 
:;vg ~ul so Pre-:TJ> 
I\Vt! ~ean Pulse Pre-~l~ 
Tot<>1 Sys Steps 
~ota1 Pulse Ste~~ 
Tctal ~~ean o;tc!>~ 








I·" "De1tll Puhe '!ax 
-'. .-
m:r.".TIV!' PR!:S3UR:-: ~ 
~!T 1~ £ET 17 SF7 IS ~~~ 1Q 
11°.667 1'2' 7r.O 117.750 '116.000 
3.21 ~:5i' 3.~' 0.00 
7S."00' 65.500 








43.€~7 57.250 ~B.125 51.500 Jl.625 
6.81 8.21 8.56 0.~0 5.~q 
89.556 q~.583 35.6£7 ~1.567 99.250 
1.95 5.35 5.08 0.00 . 3.02 
117.111 122.525.117.667 115.167 119.0e3 
5.3f. 3.60 3.23 0.00 ~.:3 
;2.167 5~.'58 '8.167 50.833 ~0.125 
5.53 ~.S9 S.39 0.00 7.29 
89.000 85.~~6 85.556 Cl.'78 92.333 
1.7e !.?J 6.08 0.00 3.55 
120.500 12~;37~ 117.37~ 115.500 
:'.27 3.9~ . 3.82 0.00 
76.6~7 6e.375 68.000 6~.?OO 
2.7S 7,e5 ~.92 0.00 
'3.g~~ 5~.OOG "9.375 52.500 
2.31 6.~D 12.3€ O.CO 
91.27R 87.0'2 8:.~5G 81.500 









!13.00(l 119.250 11~.750 11~.000 113.50? ~.36 3.~O ~.35 0.00 !.36 
81.500 71.000 7~.000 66.000 84.~0 
2.12 7.87 .9.38 0.00 S.ge 
36.667 :9.750 (~.750 !9.000 32.750 ~.93 ~.03 8.77 0.00 5.7~ 
86.667 8 •. 117 82.500 80.333 P7.83l 
2.19 6.2(·· ~!02 0.(\0 5.67 
7.000 7.!;OO 3.375 2.50 8.875 
2.65 ~.Q5 2.59 0.00 .2.56 









Pet :>~lta PuIs,; 'lax 
f'~lt:. !"F ·"can :'va 
Delta :?:P "'can .. ·",:x 
pet Return iulsa 
Pet Returr: EY' ·:'f.an 
"rc;,\TI~ PRESSU:U: TEST:; 
Si:T 16 sr.': 17 st:': 113 
9 ~. 220 87.E:7 97 .1)::1 
~. 03 7.51 to.lO 
-:>.555 1.' 'iC3 --O.lll 
1 .~ 
- .' ~ "". ~\- ? .1)1 
-2.89~ -0. H'7 -3.167 
~ 'lC' £ •• 4> ~.)2 2.22 
101. 782 ~ Q. sfs 101.193 
V.1S ~.7!l 1:>.92 
1n.9% lC'.9!3 9C:f;';2 
5.39 3~~5 3.53 
o 
./ 
~:I;T i9 S~T 20 
~5.lI:6 n."S3 
(l. ~O 7.:>9 
':'0.39!1 3.~'l3 
~.:JO 1. "3 
-1. 333 ·1.~17 
0.00 3.:1 




( ._--------------_ . ...- -=-
-' 





:~~r; ::'ys ~r(.-"~J' 
:'Vq !li-'t ::'re'-·,J' 
,\Vi; Pu'lse Dre-:"P 
l'ivg riEan Pul se !.>rG-NP 
Tetal Sys Ste"s 










P('lta Pulse "ax 
"rr:;TivI: p"r~s!J"l' ~ 



























9.51 ;. O' 
50.Be 5C167 
9.16 6.n 
SG.208 75.2]~ 7S.63!' 
5.75 7.5S 3.38 
10S.750 109.5~2 111).933 109."79 109;6~' 














5 73 ~.2:? 
10~.625 110.375 112.375 111.7S0 110.208 
7.98 7.66 6.30 10.4:2 5.S9 
62.125 65.~7S 55.50!') 58.150. 58.917 





















































37.250 '-2.932 ~~.833 
8.26 10.10 !I.1~ 
77.'17 7i.375 72.167 
6.13' ~.!II ~.OO 
6.~75 7.250 9.333 
S.7!' 6.31 6.73 -








~ .. A_~_ 
NE~ATlVE ~Q~~ ~st~ 




. ~~- - 'PC; Deita" pUlse -'!~ 
~ -\. 
~ - Delta 'BP ·"pan '",,~. 
Deli!:. .BP !leari~":'ax '-:.' 
~~:: . p~, :R~t~ l')i!~~ ";: ;::- -- . 
.£- "-': ::. e'· • ce· ..• -. 
~ r::' ~.··:':i.'c~. R.e.turn:~Bf~\to~,/':; 
. -.- .... 
T,': 
-~,_". __ .... ~ .:.r~:.~~ 
{i';:;"_ 
" = --~ . 
51':'1' 21 
72.736 











SI':T ?)..sri " SE-t 25 




_ 1 .. ':2·;---
3.30 :', 






-3:208' -;"1.IlS3 -. -2.792 .. ~1.85,f -3.!'72 
2.18 ~ •. 27 " .2.79_: 3.~6". ·'3~,38:. . 
95.609 ·.9,1~n91(j':'51J If)6~is.i·, ·'9·5~~9~/'·~~..:::~', 




, . 3. 9·~'-~- 10~.~~:,:, .10;.!!~·:..lO~.;~~~<,;/> 
• . - -.. : ,-- ~.., ,"".- ~ -', ~'_., --... ~ > ~ -" . 
. ~ ..... '.-~ " 
-. 
J 




"-" . - ,"; 
:; <'-<- ~"t. :~. ~.-
~' -j 
I ..... - ~:. ~ 
" :-. i.:'.;_. 
. -
... "/ ~. -~:~.~. ~ .. -~-. --:-::~ ~:.;-~:~'. -:.~'--'-. ~.:.N.: ....... :-~--~~~.: ___ ~~ ..... ~~~.s.N!.·.~-_:~~- .; . '. 
~' .... :., . --~ .. 
.~ - ~,-~ < •• 
" -;'.:. '{~;-~-':: tt~~~~~!:i~',~:·:,>-<:<~,,:~;· . "~~c\(;;-',~:~:;i{~'~,;t:(.~"".~: "": 0-' 
L ... -:!. 
I",' ';';':.}~0,r .. " ~ -. ',' 
·;:-'0" .: ;:::<.~ji:ff.~~:-::~~;:~~~~'~:'·~: ',:._- .. ;. " : r:-~·;~.~r:~~~~;i;> '-• < .:. ';:l'-:,-:,~ L_; .: ~ 'i\:~ ~~; ," .. ~:' :._' . ~ .::-' ... : ;-.:...~ .... '~;-' ~-
<~~, 
.. -: ...... 
_ ;;t·;~\~~1;;i·}1t;:·~l'VZ, .~~'"~~ .. -:... ,:.:>~~ :'.~ 
, .' .. -, Coiidition '" " .'::, .. ', , srr'6 St'l' 27' St:T . ~II :l!"1' 2-' 5!'t 31! ~f~·~~;sc~~o:' .... ,,' '.' ~ " , .. ',/-' - . :. ... 
/~<;">~: s~ P~~m.·., '(.-
.~~~;~ilt· PrQ~'1P 
.. ~ .... 
118.e13 "ii'!'; ~8~' :118: "!3\t~·~~d·119·~ :050 
o 22 . ~ .!~ 6.SS· 5.8l.· 7.03 
-·76~875 . 7i.~38· 66~563<:68.571 "fi~ • .:J8-
'10.11· 6.1:1}·'- 5.59' ;' 8.0~ ,~;. 5.97. 
':\vq'Pulse ;ore-,p·;'.", ·n.ns '.5.750. 52.250 '~9:011'" S:.IH3: 
... ,;~ _';_-"'~" ,,<,", >:,-" 6,.80 ,- .. :~.€S.~.: ,7'.2,'\:. 6~.8~!~~:,: .. ~~:~!-c .. ;. 
.. , . jlean .. Puls~:~r,.~~l!,..;;/; '0~854·<.8!1.187 :""83;"" .U~'21: 1l2: 708'" 
".;,." <.~<\ :~.:.< ,.2~ . :" ~.Q8:--. 1~U .,.,'.6~~·> ~~6B, 
Sy. Steps,.'''.:" 1U.8S4 116.937,. 119.37S·116.S00119.~37· .'.<-">~.~:;'~::'-'>""'---' 8,15:'':'''' 6.25' '.' . 7.U,:':··' '~34,., 7.19,: 
,- 39.521': ~0.979 (B.l:6' 45.476" 5'.~167 
" 
'" 
4.51!- , . 6.09 6.30 5.73 .. ' 9.26' 
;¥-],iif~fi·~;:,,·+-'~l:~~!~,.:~;ll:;-,;:;~~~;l~!:i?~:l:~~~.:;; 
~"P1USe Po.t-lIt'.·, '11.750 .' t3.250 51.750' (€.fO;· 53.i2~, .. · . 
• . '., C 5.51'.' S.~2 9.09· .5.rti'-: 9.136 








86~lU 83.271' . 
7.22. ,.5.37 -" : . 
111.875 
" - .7.62 
111~250'; US.2Si! 111.1hiH~ 875 
,9;7' .. ' __ .. 7.23 .• -, 5.55 _, 6.92' 















. ~ -":,~:-~'-~"~~:: .. ~ 
-.. -
_ ~~<·l~~-:~2~~:;:;:~:' ~~'.~:.~'::';-';~'} 
~_- -: ';~~-. ~:·':~i::·'~·:--~ -_.,;:~:~~~f~t:;~·-;.£-~ 




.-,. ~ . 
. : .... -~. 
. ~ . 
. , 
-:-', 




,-0. > ... ~~: _ ':'. ~;. r: TI',.·T. p"'::r:'!lf)t:: ~
;;'-". 
-('.,~urr-
:'i!'" . I ! • :'!"-
;;cT.<'itic~ 
:~~::!!..': 
Pet "f'1 til ~ul~ ...... ~ 
~,,1tll 0" ··~/!n· 'v-
.... .-"~ , 
"'< 1 t~ .;- -.,..~,; 
:;:. 
'ct ;~t;:;:·~·~11} 
',~ 4":' ~ ~ 
ret ", tui-:> .... - ":~"n 
_ ...... -
- - . :;-~ ~ ! '.-
,1'.-
~ 'T 
.' . "' ..... ~ . "--{.,.:~ -:-, •• + .... 
-".: ' .... -. ~. 
~ .. ~!", ~('-; ~ ,..., - .,;.,-
'''-.;: 
























- -.~ . 
~ ... ?(! 
1f! .. t!2~ 






















: .il8.: .... J.1' .: 
95.1l.1!~ 






. ~ .1\5 
~ .... _- .' ~-~ 
. '.- ':. -; ~~ ; 
-. --~~ 
.' 
'. -.. -~;;. 
_ .... --,:_ j..:._ .: •. • __ .... ;:,v.~ ''':'?,:.~ 
- .. ' ~ .-
. ".- ~ ~ 
' .. 
:,i~~;:,\;;~'c:~ ~~~~:f~~/?::~:~:~~:;!It ~:':~._-'/:::~~: .~~: .~~:{~-~': .. ~~;~ \~~.:':-
- .;..~~. 
~"-.~-: ';:: -.-;.~~: 
;;. ;f ....... ~-:;..:. :-: i .. -' .-:~<. :·-"·:t-.:~: :.~':' '-~!i'- " "' ~. '- .' .; ~~.~.' _-I~. _::_-
'<." := ":,. .... ~ .-., .~-':.. .:'~ -:., ,F_. ',. . .....-1.: .~- ..... , _ 
.'. ,c~ .. ,.~: :"'.-;;--"-" : .• ~ ··:-:·n:r.·.TI~' ·P~FSSUIiF.~' ~;;-:~~. 
'le~9UrQ , 
c~nGitlon' 
l"looi "'re9sure _ : 
,.~~ "~is Pre-~fI)' 
. '. ~ ~~-

















. c, .... ' ,.' lI.VqPuJ se ·l>rc,:,l'P-
~;~~~: .~:-:.-::::,~. ,~:" ~ -;.' "_.;.:,'V ,>- --.i<. .9.563 l7.7S0 .. 43.37~ 8~i!5~, : . ,,5.;30' c~ 8.27 
... 
-:'-::'-
.l\~":1e~~ 'tulse ,,~,,'J'_ a3.A'~" ,7'.667 .86.~83· 
<:\, .. ;.;;. ~ ._:>.~.:' ',' :. ,~.2~_~;> ;:.}:.8~.t ... :}:.~~6 .. ... c ...... "_ 
Total Sys !:tP1'8':'~" ·,~·llB.95a 111.911 IH.1S0~ 
,"'-Total Oube !ltEi~s 
,:'':-,:. 







, "- .-.~ 
; Total ;"e!ln "te--s . 85'.833 80.906 88 •. ,~~ .. : ~ ~'.(.: : "::.'.:. :,-' .. ::. <:~o" .. ;~.~6;;·:<~: .?_~67>,,; . 5.27 ... ,~" 
. SYs·.r:.o!Jt,:,S~· ~?~-:" ' .. 1l9.06~ 111.S00. ~lP.563 ~ ~ .. , 
,., 
. ~~'., 
{{:~f~'~ii~i.':8,;<;: .• ;; ;~; :;~;~~- "" ,~;i;.· 
.- ! ,- .... ~." '!:~- ;'i 
'.' 52.250 
In.72 




- lIean ~08t-Cf" . • 8!. 229. 80. !'iOO' . fl9.187 . 
'. . .1.32 1.41 .. 3.OJ3 
.' :firi-'iy;'tot'lc ~.': :.'11", 75'~ 1:07.000 '1'il1.'875 . 
':~'~;~~" _._ .. _, ... _,",;."~::../,.;'_~_ .. ,, .. 5~n, . OJ •. oo.: .. : 5."~7<;_ ... ,_.,, _ •.... " 
...-:" ,_ ~ta!l; DlIIstoUe; :-:-,;., .... ',75.143. 69.01» ,,79.815". ;-,.. .:. 
.:,. .. 
" (,.-.~ ~, .. ' '" .' - , .7.4' '. -:.2f. 6.9"·' 
.. ~j~;'~;i~"~~;~2:;c~"'~j.",))~~>':;if '~:W •.. ;>,"_ {<.~;-, 
"in \fill> 81.958 77.833 83. all 
~.69 '3.5': 6.02 
6.688 
. 5." 
:-:;-. ' :--,,-,~,' ;' 
'. ~. 750 
3.18 .'.125 3.46 
I~' • 
--,," 
_10: ..... -~ 






. "t" "';'. .. C '-';~;;~~::~~n~~i~~\ ; ' .. ~'" :>/";~\",. . ""~'~:? ~;~>~ ;!';ii~ .~ :;>~.:::~: ·;;::-·~~'~~~~'{~?:;~V~.:·~\,: :;';);}:'~'~:~>~~~)~:~';'':~ :~:.~-::~ ~~,.$,:·?G~:: ~ ;;: ::-: \>", '.-': ,.". ~ ~.~'-~:'-









• t;.","'-' : ~. ~ -=.' ~ ,.,~'>;.. • __ ,,_ _ .. '~_... • "1Fr:.r,':'t\'!" pq,FS5np~ TES'i'S 



















Pet D.,lta pulse nalC 
:~ ~~-.~, , ~ .... :.- -
[It!lta !!P l!ean ;'vg 
Del tl\, 'It> ;oel'ln '~I'IX ??''c;:/ ' .. ::.;,:;: 
Pet return. ~~h~ . 
~ct:L~~:J~; .~~; .t~~n 
-:';,."...;.:--
:~:: ~ _:-~ _ ~ f'·~- ~ ',:;-;h::: ;:-.. 
_'~~~' ~ . .:,_ .... r~_.:~_, 
: - { 
~ .--::!;-,' ~ 
.. -, '-.: 
.' ~ _ :. f ... 




.~ . ---', ;;-' -
'. 




























96. 99·.t~ iOl.113t', 
7.(\0 20.01" 
. ~r,', .. 'J~ ::Oj~T ~~":::-: -:.:::.-:; ...... ~::.:; ~ .;-
.' . 
101.078·, 103.27~ 










• ,z <:.~ 





-~ -- ..". !"" ... - " 
. , 
.f 
.~ "'.-:: . " 
~~ ·-':' .. : .. :t,~:~: 
" 
c, ': ,.,. ':~;'{ ;'-:~:.X<;t~;c.,~-;:):.;.;., a;, 
. <, •• C,." .... ~~) ~'::t~.~:;":.::~, .' ::~':.~:~t~l:~;.+ 
UU¥4",M.:.m.%fAE,.%"!.2,~*j~$~"~:mt..+4'i@!lta~~»a 
'-,'-"1"-






DV/OPI Left IP-q 
DV/OPl ~ight Lcq 
~. ;- ~.'OI~ r •• 
::::-. 
.-'v'>-
















, DVjpP2' Left Leg:' : .. ',. 0.3CO 0.257 
'. :'?:. ,",. ; .. ,.- '-"."~ • .'.~ :.: 0.20-":" 0.10' .11.367· 0.16, 
DV/DP2 'tight Leq 
-TIS' Left Lee! 
" .,'1'15 R1qht Leg, 
- :-'" --: - -', ~ 
;~, 
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c 
tlF.!"~'T!\F.."RESSURE ~ NEf'.1'.'l'lVE ~~ ~ 
:-te!l5uto ··c;.surt! 
;. Condition ~E7 l6 ~FT 17 SET 18 STT 19 'lET 20 
gz y?ltL"-t: 
DV/DP1 Le;ft L~9' 0.:5J t}.3~2 n.l-li2 0.260 0.2!?7 
Condition SET n· 8FT 22 s~ ;l3 ~F7.,21( Sr.T 25 
~~ 
OVjDP1 Left Leg 0~272 0.130 0.030 0.181 0.202 0.16 0.21. C.26 0.).-. 0.25--~.08 nJ6 0.53 . 0.00 n.39 




DVjDPl Pi~ht Leg -0.C35 -0.058 -!l.OB5 -0.071. .-0.027 J.06 0.C6 (1.0:1 0.10 0.05 0.0 : O.OS o. ::!I; 0.00 0.(03 
OV/0"2 Left t.CC; O. )21) (f. no 0.3,:2 0.330 n.~15 
DV/OP2 L<.ft Lcg 0.197 0.155 0.142 0.328 0.281 O.O~ 0.1.3 0.15 0.1' 0.13 0.05 0.] 5 0.12 0.00 0.10 




·0.13 c.O!; 0.0 : 0.00 0.06 
T15 Left Leg 1.110 0.390 0.675 
-0.1'10 0.422 
D'I/OP2 Right Leg 
-".11:< -O.O·!5 -0.C05 -O.0~3 -0.019 I 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.11 0.03 ,". '1'15 Left Lc·'1 0.265 0.e32 0.')00 0.067 0.191 0.14 O.l'? 0.78 0.75 !I.52 " O.lO 0.96 1.21 0.00 !l.98 0 




TIS night Lr,q 




-:;.. ;...~ ~ 
'. ~~ - I 







l"!/DP1 Left Le<! 
DV/DPl ?i1h~ !..e.] 
,)v/OP2 Left Leg 
DV/DP2 ~i9ht'Leq 
T15 Left Leg 
T15 'liqht Lpg 
- -h 
~~ p~SSU".E !E.!1 . 
SET 26 !'!:T 27 !lET 28 
0.365 0.306 0.32" 
(;.22 0.32 0.21 
-0.029 -0.020 -0.007 
0.05 0.00; 0.09 
O.-jO~ O. '.~" 0.3'" 
0.15 0.16 0.09 
-0.0'(. 
-0.0'5 -0. O,~O 
0.06 O.O€ 0.05 
0.691 0."2 0.28" 
0.16 c.n 0.',5 
-0.230 -0;502 -0.602 
O.4t. O. ~2 0.39 
SET 29 SET 30 
O.!.50 0.377 













-'- '--~ ..... 
~. ' ... 
- HEr.l.TIW Pr.ESSURF TESTe; 'A~ 
---~ --:...-- <'"'~, .~' 
-
-
-..... _ .. "'" 
~easure ""~~ 
Condition SE'!.'·31 SE'l' 32 sr'l' 3) 
,"'.~, '. 
~~ 
DV/DP1 Left Leq 0.132 0.2~5 0.352 
0.39 0.05 0.27 
DV/DPl Ric;:ht Leq -0.090 -0.090 -0.036 
0.22 0.03 0.06 
DV/DP2 Left Lc:q 0.3~C) 0.303 0.·:06 
0.10 0.0.: 0.11 
OV/DP2 Riqht La<; _ 0.009 -0.015 -0.069 
0.06 o.oe 0.10 
T1S Left Leq 0.339 o.no 0.585 
--
. 0.93 0.:'9 0.19 
'.:; 
TiS Right Leq -0.S79 -0.390 -0.622 
0.":4 0.01 0.50 
f! -~ 
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\.!.::n l1l.sti n~ H:( 
:,>1:! ':ilt I!.~ 
:-;=--. ":"ilt. .!~ 
















::r: ':lcn" 1st :'in ~"st;,tilt - C..137 
7~~': 
5.H2 G.n 
',,~r. ':ilt -ulsc "rnssl1te - 3.233 .. S.l!>€; 
3, S;: ':.56 
'ir ·.··i1t '.>u1s(.· :>re~surc - ".313 -10.~53 
4.10 5.04 
ttX r, .. g Vclu!"'\C - n.09~ -'O,2~~ 
C.331J 0.237 
.12. 0 . '2,i'.0 t!C.O 
----.~--' 
16~125 2.339 5.i25 
'~.ll 4.15 ... E7 
17.771 7.44'; 3.2Qa' 
3,.:' ,~ L17 &.06 
19.~OO ).lI57 3:000 
C27 5.r., 6.t,e 
1.1'75 'l~ ·:-!c ':.125 
~.12 3.10 3."!I 
7.C'37 - <;.758 + l'.ll R 
3.95 ':.30 ).~~ 
+ O.:;I)~ + 2.379 + 5'.1;25 
3.76' ~~61 5.19 
1.313 3.S';~ + 3.812 
3.~0 6.13 5.9& 
- 0.2(,0 - ~.1l2 + ~."23 
n.:!37 0.292 0.21)9 
-. 
M _" __






!tour~ " .. -- ;~ 5-- '----}2'. 0- - , 2"--0 ~ --.: ..... c: 
: i:.\:'l !'.c9t:"in' 1.~ O.~:;; ~, '/33 ).~~; O.SG~ 1. :I~2 
·'."In -:,j,lt !;~ :.l. 9~·~ 1·.233 f~. ~lQ ·1.2~G C.S~3 
:\" -:-U't l!:~ ~.2J~ 1.703 (.333 1 • .:·;5 1. _ir.:-
--
, ~lO!?e lst ~1i:1 of ':ilt 1.2~2 L~71 \ ~ .. ~5S ~.:n 1.1-,2 
!:~ '~lC'~_ lst ' in !'o'n,-t1! t .... :l1'1 - !t.Q.~'; -~- l~~r :.C17 + o).,"\~!, 
'~~:n ~'i It !u!:-e Dr:'ss ~ ,.~oi 1. 71!) - :-.~7Z - 1).51r - 1. '·:5 
*in, ':'ill "'ulse ~r".~n "' l.()~:? ' 2.0% 0.385 ~.57r: -- (I .~.~' 
'-:IT t.::~ Vo1\1.O:>o - n.2!il - c;~:; - 1.181 - :I. ,as + 'C.O! G 
Jl"~,."''::lteJ Scc:-c .:t .. )~:! !..!7C lCl.,:OS 1. ~~~ 1.rco; 
\ rC"'C'r~,,_' ':i<:;os i,,-:lu,'cd 
! , .:.,..~ I 
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SET· 6 (IT-l2I 
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5 20 2S 
SET ·1? (II-23) 
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!5 20 2S 
!rl-~~l 
. ',.,' 
PRE-TILT TILT . '. f'OST-TlLT 






. 5 10 20· 
24 ·(II-;26) 
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PRr-TILT TILT, POST-TILT 
", 
-~ 
5 10' 15 20 '25 
25 (II-27) 
....... - .. _-
PRE-TJLT TILT POST-TILT 
ftrnut, ' 
, I,' 
~-----~----~---~~-----~------~------~------~~ _____ L-__ ~ 5 '10 15 20, Y ?I:' ITt.'AI 
, , 
.. 

























=::-.:..::~ ________ --.:......;..~_'T..:J:.LT:-__ -:--_____ ~P"ST - TILT' 
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15 20 25· 
POST-TILT PAE-TILT, ~ 
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.. ~ ............ : ..... -
TILT 
-----------------~~ 
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SET 32 (II-34) 
\,' 
TILT POST-TILT' 
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SET 1 (II-36) 
-
_.'II'. ,_ ....... 







15 ' '20 25 
" 
If. 
50.0 1110.0 150.0 200.0 250.0 
TIME lHUNOAETHS OF MIN) 













, 1/ : i 

























.r.:: ' ";'7' ' .
.. ' 
I ~ ! 
- - - -
I , • 
, V9.3 9IJ. 7 1119.0 11".3 
'TIME [HUNOFiETHS 6F HIN) 
',(II-31) 
iV9.S '" . ' •• 1 , ' ' 1118.0 lin. 3 
·TIME :[HONDRETHS C'F HIN) 












. ~ " 








































lB.? 1~I.D 197.3 2116.7 29&.0 
TIME [HUNDRETHS OF "IN) 
SET 4 (II-m 
- -
., 







'. • 1.7 1111.0 lIl.3 2116.7. 296.0 






. I ',' 


























































"9.' 98.7 lQS.O 191.3 TIME (HUNORETHS CJF'· "'N) 
Be.7 lQS.C 191.3 








. " ,.. . 
" ' 






















-) Y I ~ I , . 
:. ! 
' -~ i 
", \ 
I TO " j • • i' 119.' 18.'7 1111.0 lIn.3 2116.'7 296.0' TIME (IiUNORETIiS OF MIN) 
: 









'- - - -
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. ,-













. ~ , 












, I . ' y 
, ~ 'j 
, . d 
r 
~, ' 
~o 119.' 91.'7 "- lI.lIl.O 191.3 2116.'7 2~5.0 
01 
,- TIME (HUNORETHS OF HIN) , 


















I ( \ ! 
l ~ 

















- - - --
.. ,',' ~ . 
• 
• I I V9.3 98.7 1~B.0 191.3 296.0 
TIME (HUNORETHS CfHIN) 
(II-45J 











V9,.3. SB.7 . ' l~B.O . • 19"1.3 2116.7 







296.0 ~o 119.3 I I 98.7 1118.0 19'1.3 2116.7 
TIME (HUNDRETHS CF HINl 
SET i 2 (II-47) 
," 
- - - -
-" 
---.., .-... 

















',/I " ,Il . ',' 'I ,; , 
\ , 
, I ~ I 
.: 
" 1 ~o IIS.S 111.7 ' " I 1118.0 11'1.3 2116.7 296.0 
• 
TIME [HUNDRETHS CF 'HIN), 
J .. " 



















































~O I" 119.3 
SET 1'4 (II-49) 
.. 
~O' ... ' .,_. ," . 119.~ 
\ 
SET··15 . , (II-50)" , 
• I. 
98.7 11lB.0 197.3 . i!116.7 TIME ,(H!.JNPRETHS OF "n.N) , 
n' 







.. IIB.7 ' . . . 'lI1B.O" , , 197.3 














~ , . 
-,-( 











-- -- ---------- --- - -------.---------- -----_._-






7.-o~I----------1I=9~ •• '~------~~I~--------~I~--------~I~------~~1~----~296.0 98." 11111.0 191.3 iN6." 
SET 16 (II-51) 
,- _ ........ 
., 





-_7.0~---------:::~---------~1'"="'---~--~1~.-----:----:-::!:, ~-----~~1t.-=--------"='29'6.0 1J9., 98." 1118.0 _ 191.3 iNS." 
TIME (HUNDAETttS -cr-- "IN) 
SET 17 (II-52) 
. ''i 
, ; 







































98.7 1118.0 191.'3 
TIME [HUNORETHS,~F HIN) 
-ta.7 ' '"8;0 191.3 






















.. ", . I 
































'- - --.. 
~O~--------~U~.~'--------~.~.7~------~1~~8.~O--------~ln~.3~------~~~6~.'~------~2~S&.O ' 





TIME (HUNOAETHS OF "IN) 
'., . 
- - ... -
" 
" 
~o~--~----~u~.~,-, ------~.~.~7~------~lq~8.~O~-,~--~ln~.3~----~~~~6~.1~------~2~96.0 TIME (HUNORETHS OF HIN) 
" : 


































•• ~ VG.7 1118.0 191.3 211&.7 296.0 
TIME (HUNDRETHS Cf'HINJ 
(II-57) 
~', : 










TIME (HmmRETHS elF "~UN) \. 















f' I ~ 
I 
L: 
! .. i i " 
~r 
" , ; 
, i ' 





























TIME (HUNQRETHS ~F H[Nl 








,10 , 98.1 1Q8.0 191.3, 
TIME'~HUNORETHS OF HlNl 
2ij6.1 ., 29G.O 


























;~b~'~=-----,"":'1I:::9~.3:------;'9:::B'":. "~-----:-:·17.'1I~!:".-:0~---: -":"1~9~:-.=3---:"--=211~~:-:. 7~-----=29s.0 





··~O.k-""!!"--""""':1I"'9+~-3-----~' 9~8:t'~·:::"-----~1~1I:!:~~.=0---,--~1:-:9:!:~~.3;;-------:2;::1I;!:~-: • .,;;-------:";;;196.0 
TIME (HUNORETHS C1F MI.N) 


















,98.7 lQ8.0 191.3 
TI~~ (HUNORETHS Cf MIN) 
- -'- .... - - - - ',"" 
I 
296.0 
T,~--------~~------~~--------~~--------~~------~~~------~, ,,~O 119.' 98.7 "'lB. 0 191.3 2116.7 296.0 
TI.t .. ~ (HUNOHETHS elF tUN) 
























'-a:-iI ,'9 .• 3 
98." 11lS.0 197.3 
TIME (~'UNDRETHS CF tUHl 
.. 
. 9'." U8.0 .l9~.3 



















































":0 I I I I I ,U.S 911.1 1119.0 un.3 2116.1 ' 295.0 







, .0 0.' SB.1 ' ,1118.0 ,191.3 2QS.1 ' 255.0 
TIY.E ,(HUNDREiHS CF HIN) 








___ - • .z 
" 
-~ 
, '. '.". 
")incuf1 .... iran-, 
!:v ... ~in9 (1 !'oo -, 2100) ".nl'art rt.tcs <:Ire hiclher: th!'\~ j.,('Irnina-
(t:70C··11)/J'l). l'ourt ·r~tcs. "'-..,.:-n1;;-; ~lC:Od--'-,ressurcs arc. "\~~·,hiq~'er. ' 
Th .. r<:r"C'n~'" to tUt "fQr. th~sc twp, n3r<'l"~t<'·rs. :'i-! n.-:-t, shc.v. a- ~if~crcncQ .,~.:-: ,-!'-~ -""?'. ":-1 ..... -. ~ \1, -r .- " .. _ ,._." ~ . __ 
,t t!l,C t.'{' til':'':'I.' 
The 1"axi~lll ir.crc"~C:"in l-,''i,rt.. Tat'", ;->.:iri:-q'tilt was 10. 
hi'.)Ii,'T t't<ln "'r"-b~'drcst ,3t C "nd2-1/r h~UI::~··;·"~t-b;tfrc-":t.; "'he- ,.ta--
te' i", !lr';!i~urc t·.'nt'cd tr ~c, hic::'cl' '..;.re-Hlt aI!.fin~rc~.,!(,",,, "corc "urinq 
tilt r"!lclting in hic.hc:r ::"'iln t)ressur~s' ani,.. n'ar'r(\Y<it null'C '!>rcssur::-s ' .fdl('\win~- ~~"rcst. ~!:c ~;'i'<i",\lJ'I ,Ie,! voiu'l'~ a~tcr 15 ~ir.~tcs, ('If' tilt':- __ 
""s llnchllng,-<! 'f('llowing b,~clrcqt, !Jut 'tho'" ii'ntv. or'the, initfil chan"C" 
t __ -___.. _ .... _ .... _. 
in l\l'1, ~nl~i!' with tUt,~'''!3 50\ lowdr"at ,j and :!-1/2'h~urs Post-
!Jcdrcst than dur~ng rl'~-~cdl'e~t or ,later rec~v:rv nerires~ ~he.c 
fillin~,cur~~s ~~rc,~i~itl2~~ and"the fi111n;'n~ttc~ "at 10 s:c~nds, 
·30, .sccc-ne's and 3' ,..inutNI "a~ si<Jni~ic'lnt!v (r. ~ .05) lewel' at 0, 2-1/2 
'.""-"~': --.,,-.:.:~~-





. ~"t-r"d!"':',t,; t~e fpUn,= ,curvcD wr rc still"si'jilificantly 1r-wer 'at 
: 3 "'Jmlt~~ attar tilt. but .,erc si<;r;ificantly "tg!-cr 'it 5, 10 .'nt' 3C 
~rcc.no:lB' !I"ter tilt •. 7hc f'rur stu,hnts wh,.. 'u:rf' el(:,rclsp~ durine, bcd-
rest. s'lN/.:d 9="t'-lr.ch'!!n<1c'l in the filUr., curve thllh the fC'ul' ",It ... (lid' 
rr"t:. 'k,"r_ci'~ ..• 
-\.... 
'h, n,"ativr- rrcssur~>tr.sts shrw~d cltanql~ in 'lcart rate "n~ 
1-2"'''d 9rn:"ur" sil"il,lIr t:- th. ,tilt testl', l>Ilt t(\ !l l(-~'lc,r t!enl':?~. 1.<' ... 
vr)l~f. , ~·~crt.. a!:i:~ ware qrcatcr f('\llC't'ing ~(.f'rcst. 
The vcnrus filling eurVlIG f('ll"' .. in~ ''In,,'' rr--:nval or ",at.,r 
il"'!'l.'rsicn aT(, c~nsi!lt.lntlv l~"'er than. prctl'C'atr.crlt values. ~ltc values 
~M:."ine.; Dt'Ist fUqht in,tl-,,'r.i:I"ini sedes were cnri8htcntl~ Ilighel'. 
, ':''l~9 .. rc.:sultS follC'Winq r£'e rost arc d1ssir::i1ar, (r(,111 thC'se ('If aitht'r 
thu ltf","1atfrna ('l' t.he I\ctu.,l flight. The reaspn tor t,h<;l. d!!,farr.ncQ, 
, ." ........... \;. L.'lt "',1.. ~r"_""J' .l" .. -=: .~~ ,-,,' ... ~", • 
i.,:r tlett Br.par~nt. 
,\' 
,,- ~ "', 
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